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Fate of Twenty~Sl!ven lmpri~oned Miners 
Joe Ryan Faces 
Aimee McPherson 

I' From Witness Box 
Dark Rings Cosmetics 

Says Evangelist's 
"Persecutor" 

lBTThe A .. oet"ted PreooJ 

LOB ANGELES, Oct. 4 - Joe 
Ryan, deputy district attorney of 
Lo. Angeles county wl)om Aimee 
~mple MoPherson evangelist, has 
denounced repeatedly over het· tem· 
pie radiO as bel' persecutor, faced 
her today from the witness box In 
her preliminary hearing on charge~ 
of criminal conspiracy. 

The deputy district attorney, over 
bitter opposition of W. I. Gilbert, 
chlet of defense counsel, took up the 
tale from his first meeting with tho 
evangelist In the Douglas, ArIz. h08· 
pllal, following her arrival there 
from the desert. He went over the 
turtlle search for the shack in Which 
~he said 'she was held below the 
Mexican border and wound up with 
a comment on cosmetics which ho 
said the woman'pMtor used on the 
trlln to make dark circles under her 
eyes just before her return to Los 
Angeles. • 

Ryan Tells His Story 
Nest, Ryan took . up his trip to 

Carmel. He said he l'eached there 
July 26 lind went directly to the 
Benedict cottage where the state 
charges I\£rs. MoPher~on Uved In 
hlillnS with Kenneth G. OrmIston, 
former mdlo opel'ator at her · tem· 
pie: 

He said he found at the cottage on 
Ihe next day some grocery slips, a 
bottle or witch hazel, a bottle of pet
"oleum and some Los Angelcs nows· 
pape,·s. 

The groce,'y slips, he aatd, wel'o 
oUIKlde tho kitchen door of the cot 
iage. lie also found a radio set and 
aU: boob. 

Grand Jury Gets Evidence 
He turned the grocery SllP8 over 

to Ute grand jury In Los Angeles 
and the last time he saw them tltey 
were In the possession of Mrs. Edith 
Holmes, one of the jurors, he said. 

Ryan Identlfled a photograph of 
the grocery slips which disappeared 
In Ihe grand jury room, He said he 
searched every juror's pocketa for 
the slillS and went through Mrs. 
Holmes' purse and the drawers in 
her desk. 

When the wa'ness said he had 
looked lor the sllps In the lust 
place, he knew them to be, deputy 
dtstrlet attorney Den.nlson Interpos· 
ed the remark: "He couldn't look 
where she put them; your honor!" 

Lazell Broadcasts 
First Lecture on 

Weekly J oumals 
"It II! not pOSSible for any news· 

paper publisher tq sell his paper for 
!till! Ihan $2.00," sAid Prof. FrederiCk 
J. Lazell, In one phase ot his lectures 
on "The' Community \Veekly Jour
nal," dellllered by radio OliOI' station 
WSUJ, Monday evenlns, 

Two problems of clrcula.tion wcrc 
taken up, the first concerning LhI! 
coverage of the newspaper f ield, and 
the second, deuJlng with the qucstlon 
Of price. In the first, Profes80r l.a· 
zeU stated that It ws possible for a 
Weekly newspaper to go Into ninety
Ove per cent of the homes on a ll th~ 
rural mall routes, starting from the 
lown where the newspaper office Is 
located. 

The Nevada Journal hIlS a cover· 
age sUghtly In excess of this pel" 
centage, and ten other papers In this 
and other states have a coverage 
of more than seventy·flve pcr cent. 
'the lecturer contended tha.t this Is 
only possible when the paper has 
DeW8 trem el'ery town and township 
In lis territory. 

At the close of his lecture, Pro· 
'_or Lazel gave quotatlons from 
lIIany letters to the sohool ot jour. 
naliem by newspaper publishers, In 
allIwer to a recent questlonnalro. 

Thill was the nut of a series of 
tWelve lectures on "The Community 
Wfekly Journu.1," to be broadclI.8t 
OVer WSUl by Professor LueU. -----
Prof. B. Bryngelson 

Goel to Wi.conlin 
Prof, Bryng Bryn,elaon, formerly 

COonected with the llpeech oepart
Dlent here haa accepted a. position 
on the lpeaoh 8tatr .ot Ole Unlver. 
Iity of Wisconsin, 

He lett Iowa la~t June spending 
tb, lint .Ix weeks of the summer 
leeturln, at the UnlYerslty of Min· 
ll&IQla. At the openln, ot the pres· 
ent term he W8.8 made chairman 

' of the extempore lpeaklng courlle 
at the Unlv8re{ty of W1llConsln. Mo 
~ -110 dolnl' gfaduate work tOIV!l.rll 

Ie Ph.D. de,ree, under ' Dr. W est 
Of th. I)leech de/Nlrtment and Pro· 
'-or Kotrka of the department of 
"rch910,y at Wlleonsln, 

Unknown 
UDiversity Editor Desire. 

IDformalion for Directory 

The univerSity cdltOl' is now 
preparing copy for the 1926·1921 
stuDent directory, a nd Its pubU· 
cation call be hastened only with 
the co·opel'lltion of the student 
body. 

A pr~~lmlnary JIst ot taculty 
{Ytembers has already been lIuL· 
Iishen_ 

AU students and grllduates 
who have 1I~l:lllcted to register 
their address and telephone num
ber. or who have moved .Inee 
registration, are urged to tele
phono 732 at once, Or to call at 
Lhe journaJlRm bulldlnp:. 

A I:'reat numb .. r of addresses 
~nd telephone numbel's are not 

·In. It the addresses and tele
phone numbers are not t urned in, 
n. blank space will be left aftH 
th e namn. Fr(>shmcn and grad· 
uates have b en most negligent 
In leavinl:' this Information. 

Streams Continue 
to Wreak Havoc 
in Flooded States 

LOll of Property, lives, GrOWl 

.S Rivers Break Bounds in 
~ourged Territory 

[By The A •• oelated Pre •• ) 

CHICAGO, Oct. 4 - Goaded to 
new rampages by phenomenal aut· 
umn rainfall , the rivers and streams 
of four slates have continued Into 
October the havoc they wrought 
throughout last month. 

Missouri, Illinois, Kansas, and 
Oklahoma were counting flood 108S' 
es tonight with hundreds ot famil
Ies homeless a nd many channels 
threatening to unload upon the 
countryside new tides or raging wa· 
tel's. 

Beardstown, III ., whose reSidents 
spent many days of september I· 
s terlng a n fUlnols leveo In the face 
of rising wI<tcr, saw Its efforta mado 
valu when a ten ·foot break In the 
dyke admitted to tbe city flood wa
ters whi ch burleel the main streets 
and tmed the southcrn section ot 
the cIty with watcr to the level ot 
the river . 

Floods Wipe Out Farms 
Five hundred families were home

less tonight and many of them were 
,lcceptlng aid, from the Salvation 
Army, which sent reller from Gales· 
burg. 

Dam'ille, Ill. , experienced the 
worst !Iood in thirteen years when 
,he Vermillion river dl'ove lowiand 
l'esldents to the house·tops. 

The Mississippi river rpached the 
highest fall stage ever r ecorded at 
Alton, Ill ., and tloods In the Miss· 
) ur! anc! lIIinoi6 rivers about St. 
Louis near their contluCfce with the 
la" ger stream , made many homeless 
lind burled thousands of acres of 
COl'll ahd ol'chard lu nds. 

'rtll'ee LI ves Lost 
Over most of Ka ns;o.s and Okla· 

homa. flood conditions woro less se· 
vere than on Sun(lay night with th e 
water receding but many streams 
had not yet returned to th II' banks. 
Th"ee Ilves were taken by tlood In 
Oklahoma Sunday. 

S(>ptemher rain fa ll recorda tor II· 
linols and the middle west compiled 
todn.y by the wea.th~r bureau show a 
great excess of precipitation trom 
western Ohio to centruJ Nevada, 
most notably at Springfield, III., 
where 16.16 Inches of rain fell duro 
:ng the month-almost 12 Inelles 
more than normal. 

Bishop Speaks to 
Large Crdwd at 

Vesper Services 
• 

Decries Immorality of 
Double Standards 

, in Life of Young 
SpeakIng to an audienCe of 3,600 

peopie In the Memorial Union 
lounge room Sunday afternoon, the 
Rt. Rev. Rt. Hon. Arthur Foley 
Vvinnlngton.Ingram, lord bishop of 
London, asSerted that great un lyer. 
sltles tend to turn out young men 
whose thoughts and plans are en
til'ely selt.centered. 

"The universities se(>m to be like 
factorles, turning out so many fin
Ished products a year. These pro
ducts have only one purpose In 
mind ; that of promoting their own 
welfal'e, neglecting all thought of 
the oth er people ' and of their own 
after liCe. " 

"Why I Am a Cbrfstlan" 
"I am 68 years old," began the 

henlgn Qld man who Wru! clothed 
.in a robe of deep purple. "There 
'vtIJ never be given me an oppor
tunity to speak to yoU again. I 
have thought long on what I want 
to tell you. I can leave you no 
better message than to tell you why 
I am n. Christian." He was born 
Into Christianity 80 It came more 
easily to him, he pointed out, thnn 
to the fllndu , or the Chinese stu· 
dent In the room. More than that, 
however, he cou'd not believe In any 
God If he did not believe In the God 
o[ Chrlsttanlty; and that Christian
Ity helps him fight the good fight 
day by day. 

Free love was another great evil 
Mr. Ingram emphasized In his vivid 
account of the intimate dangers of 
the universi ty student. "Today, In 
F.ngland a nd America. the young 
people hn.ve a growing tendency of 
r(>gan\lng ["ee lov\, as not In con. 
fllct 'with the moral slandlirds." 

Decries Free Love 
"The young man should come to 

the altar as puro OJ! the woman," 
the bishop declared. "Otherwise the 
couple will lose respect for them
selvcs and each other. If personal 
purity Is not upheld we are a doom· 
eel notion." 

"The busiest man of London," lUI 

he has been called. dec'ared that 
dally prayer is a comfort to every 
I>el'son In ttme of trouble or despair. 
"Anyone without this comfort Is 
desti ned to feel the lack of It In 
later years. Prayer Is the greatest 
help in my numerous duties which 
1 pel'form in London," he contInued. 

"It I have persuaded one young 
person Of the value Of pmyer," 
said the bishop, "then I shall not 
think nlY visit has been In vain." 

Sundo.y evening the lord Illshol>, 
aCCOml)anled by Chaplain Thomas; 
Hugh Bllth of London: Gabriel 
Slaughter, vestryman of St. Luke's 
Episcopal church, Evanston; anel 
WlIllam Dalton, representp.tlve of 
Preslctent Sargent of the Chlcag~ 

and NOI·thwcst~rn raiiway left for 
Chicago, where he wJ\l adell'ess tlle 
students at thl! University of Chi· 
cago and Northwestern, at Evan_ 
ston. 

I 

Eyerly Introduces New Class of 
Humor to Amuse Frivol Readers 

"The new Frivol constitutes "J Iowa~ columnist surveys the field 
challengo to fraternity men on Iowa \ of Iowa lire, commenting at l'andom 
campus," rerparked' one faculty on the various phMes of campustry, 
member, on being shown advance I coverIng almost every angle of the 
proofs of the October Issue Of Iowa's \ university Bcene. 
humol'ous rvagazlne which Is on sale / Uthough Frivol has added several 
tomorrow. 

Frivol has been broadened editor. features unknown to the magazine 
of other years, college humor has 

lally, under the direction or FI'anl, been retained In generous quantities, 
R. Eyerly, edltor·ln-chlet, until It Introducing many new contributors 
now represents a seml·se,·lous chron- and artists to the magazine's read 
Icle of campus life, containing some 
strlou", matter as well as humor and erR, Including work from the tresh 
art work. men In the unlvel·stty. 

The al'Ucle mentioned by the fac. Many Become Famous 
ulty member Is "Rushln ' Week" a Another new feature Is Frivol's 
crltlcal survey of the annual Greek Hall of Fame In which well known 
le tter scramble for rushees. campus celebrities are nomlnate<i to 

Surveys Iowa Life "enduring" fame for reasons other 
An Innovation In Frl vol this year than those ge nerally assumed. 

Is F. R. E.'s new department, "Keep- Frivol will appear monthly this 
ing Up With Frivol" which was de· year. The next number Is devotell 
signed to take the place of serious to liomecomlng and will appear 
editorialS. Here-In the former Dally Nov. 4. 

State to Reimburse 
Counties for Losses 

Iowa 1 8 Months Back 
on Claims Due to 

Bank Failures 
[By Th_ A •• oclated Pre •• ] 

DES MOINES, Oct. 4 - Iowa Is 
eighteen months behInd in Its pay
ments on claims of co unty veaeul'
era which have lost money through 
hank failures and wlll be reimbursed 
undel' the Lovrlen·Brookhart act 
from a sinking fund raised through 
1\ state wide levy on the Inter86t re
caived from county funds In deposits 
In other banks. 

A statement by R. E. Johnson, 
state treasurer, disclosed that the 
sinking fund now amounts to $19 .. 
878M and claimed amount to $2 ,
li35.70R,49 . 

lnterest t;allell In 
All Interest on county deposita hall 

been called in t or the purpose of 
mainta ining the sinking fund up to 
the end of thIs year, and a new call 
will be issued after January 1 to the 
new or hold-over county treasurers. 
who will take oftke at that time. 

The treasurer's statement also 
shows that bonk failures are de· 
creaSing, only 14 county doposltorles 
having (:,Iosed since May 31, compar· 
ed to 97 between April 17, 1925 and 
~1ay 31, 1926. The ",mallcl' number 
of failures. consequently, wlll per· 
mit th'e faste" building up of tho 
. inklng 'fund. should the Improved 
condition continue. 

39% Claims Fllet1 
A total of 3n claims ha.ve been 

Wed with the tl'easurer against the 
;uarantee fund a nd 18 have been 
pn.ld. The smallest claim l'uJd was 
';3 cents and the largest $151,055.36. 
The average monthly payment Into 
the sinking tund has been $147,000. 

r aylor County to 
Vote on Paving 

================ 
Walling, Osgood, 

Maloney Elycted 
Dental Classes Choose 

Officers For The 
Coming Year 

All classes of the den!....,l coll~ge 

with the exce].tlor1 of the selllOl 
class. have elected ofncers tor the 
coming year. 

The freshmen chOSEtD at the elec 
:Ion last Friday afternoon to lead 
their class are: A. Mark Wallin&, 
'Storm !lake, president; Harold E 
Deul', Lake View, vice pl'esldent 
Thomas D. Speidel, Iowa City, sec 
l'e( ~'etary and tr(osul'ar . 

The juniors elected Monday mol'll 
Ing are: Myron 1'1. Maloney. Red 
Oak, president; Lester O. GItchell 
A1'I I ngtoll , vice president; Marzeo M 
t..afnt, COl'ydon, secretary; and 
CharlC'4j HOI·ton. Hawarden, treOJ' 
uret', 

After two meetings MqndaY 
mark~d . by vigorous campalll'ninl!; 
four !lophomoL'es were de~lared vic 
torlous. Those elected a,'e John L 
Osgood, E~thervl1le, president; Clair" 
D. Schaap, · Sheldon, vice president 
PaUl C. Kl'Omer, Allison, seoretary; 
Qnd Raymond E. Conwell, Grand 
Junction, treasur",· . 

, 

Plan Program of 
Debates for Year 

Men's Forensic Council 
Will Give Prizes to 

Winning Teams 
The lIIen 's Forensic Council met 

I' Bishop Has BUlY I Decide Is~uing ~o~ds 
Day in Chicago For Pavmg EntIre 

Sunday evening to discuss plans fOl 
Inter-literary society and Intramur. 
al for ensics at the university during 
the coming year. Among the sub 
jects dlsoussed were an Inter· fro.. 
ternlty debate system for tho com 
Ing year, the status of Rhoterlan 
the Iowa Literary magazine, lind a 
unIversIty championship oratorIcal 
contest. 

P lans for un Inter'!raternlty de 
bato program were rcported and ap 

Tennessee Mine 
I 

, Explosion Traps 
'Thirty .. three Men 

Report One Dead and 
Four Injured In 

The Disaster 
(By The A .. ...,lat~d Preao] 

LATE BULLETIN 
ROCKWOOD, Tenn., Oct_ 4 -

Six bodIes had been brought to 
the surface tonJght from tile 
Rodgers elltry of the Roane 
Iron Company mIne III whlcb all 
explosion occurred today_ 

T",ent!'-seven mlnera remaio
ed unaccounted for at 8 p . m_ 
ROCKWOOD, Tenn., Oct. 4 -An 

explosion In the Roane Iron Com
pany's coal mine here today trap, 
ped approximately 33 men under 
cue parties were organized and slart· 
five remained undetermined, Res
ground. Tonight the fate of a ll but 
ed efforts to reach the scene of the 
blast, approximately three miles 
back from the entry. 

With one man knowd to have 
been kUled, four others Injured, per
haps fatally, grave 'tears were ex
pre~sed fOl' the safety of tl}e remain· 
Ing 29 mlncrs who are thought to 
have Deen working In the shaft at 
the time. Earlier reports that 65 
men were In the entry were said to 
have been exaggerated. 

No DefinIte Ulleck 
Company records showed about 

8a men were working In the entry, 
but a definite check had not been 
made eat'ly tonight. 

That the explosion was severe was 
Indicated by the finding of the un· 
conscious torm of a miner lying obe· 
side a dead mule a mile and a hair 
from the scene. 

Rescue workers found the body of 
W. C. EUJott at a side track in the 
entry. Close by lay E. J. Boles, su(, 
terlng (rom injuries. Eddie Davis, 
who was picked up far from the 
scen'!> of the exploBlon was brought 
to the surfaco this afternoon, hut 
becaml6 of shock and injul'les, he 
was ulI(tble to glvo an account of the 
explOsion. 

Rescuers Filul Two Da"zed 
William a nd Arthur Teague, who 

had barricaded themsel ves to shut 
out the deadly "after damp" were 
found by 1'escuers In a dazed condl· 
tion about 1,000 feet from the .scene 
f the explosIon. 

At least three expert rescue crews 
ot Lhe United States bureau of 
mlpes, traveling In a special rescue 
cal', were seut here from adjoining 
points, brInging equipment to per
mit exploration In the vicinity of 
the blast. Wo,'leers described the 
mine as very gaseous but the extent 
of the damage had not been ascer' 
talned. 

Tho cxploslon , the caUSe of whlch 
had not heen determined tonight, 
rocked the mine about 10 o'clock 
.hls morning. 

Announce Date of 
Preferred Parties 

Societies to Compete 
for Placque Again 

This Year 
proved. The matter bas nlt'eady ---

(By The A .. oolated rre •• l Road System I 

CHICAGO, October 4 - Chicago --
learned today rrom the Right Rev. BEDFORD, Oct. 4 - The Taylo,' 
Arthur Foley ·Winnlngton.Ingram, county board of supervisors today 
Lord Bishop of London, how he ~cted Cavo,'ably upon a petition for 
earned thc title of "'fhe busies t 1. special election on "oad pa vlng 

been brought be[ol'e several gro\lpR Oct. 26 has been He.t Ils the date 

man In England." bonds and 1!et the date of the elec-
Seek Rel,tives of Pulu lIe forgot his sixty.elght years,. tion lUI November 23. 

Chief of Pollco Al Burger, has re- a sleepless night on the tfaln f,'om The question will be whether to 

Knppa Sigma Is Lho first to accept when all aspiring literati wlll ahow 
definitely the proposal and pledge lho campus their prefel'ence In the 
Itself to place a team In the field literary society line. It Ie the day 
Others have not acted on the mo.t when thay wlll wear lhe brlght·col· 
ter, which Is slated for discussion or d ribbons which designate their 
In fl'uternltles during the coming ('holce after tour days ot rushing by 
week. The council voted to act· ~s the alx women's literary societies . 
advisor and sponsor. It 'wllJ place Athena will ~tart proceedings Oct. 
coaches at the dll!lposa I or th~ ftR. 19 with a party In the evening n.c· 
ternltles ns well as otrer trophIes to cording to the decision made at 11 

celved a telegram from Delane, Cal. Iowa, a painful scald on his arm, Issue $900,000 WOl'th or bonds to 
Ifornla requesllng thal effortll be and addr~88ed two meetings. He pave the entire primary system or 
made to locate relatlvcs of Dan nlso talk ed to newspaper men, dis. the county. 
Parks of that city, who was killed cov("l'ed II Rugby oponent of forty UncleI' the plan, Taylor county 
In an automobile wreck. Local ef· years ago, a nd rep1B.yed with him would get paving tor Its most tavor-

Ite highway, numbN' 16 ' running forts, howevpl', havo 1\13 yet tailed to a game whIch took place at Shrews· 
rind anyone \"ho knew Parka. (T t I btl north and south through the county 
========' =====::-:====::===,=u,.,=·n-==O=,=P:D:g:e:e:=;g==== n.nd connecting R~dford Wltll Corn. 

the winning teams. meeting or the WIomen's ForenSic. 
AppoInt (Jommlttoo8 council meeting Thursday. Tha af-

ill Wisb I Had Some~De 
To Love Me" : Browning 

NJ1)W YORK, Oct. 4 (AP)-Ed· 
ward W. Browning, wealthy real 
eHtate operator, and his 16 year 
old wife, FI'ances "Peaches" 'liee· 
nan Browning, have separn.ted. 

Browning's secretary today 
confirmed reports of the sepal'll
tlon but Insisted, In behalf of 
his employer, that It was tempo, 
rary. 

"Mrs Browning and her moth· 
er have gone away for a few 
days," he said. 

H. S. Journalistic 
Institute Secures 
Twenty Speakers 

Well Known Members 
of "Fourth Estate" 

Will Appear 
Twenty different speakers have 

been secured to address the annual 
Institute for hIgh school journalists 
to be held here ~t. 15 and 16, ac· 
cording to Geotge H. Gallup, one 
of the University of Iowa journal· 
Ism officials In charge of conven· 
tion plans. Most prominent among 
the speakers are Henry Justin 
Smith, city editor ot the Chicago 
Dally News, and author of sev~ruJ 
brochures used extensively in high 
school journalism courses; Mrs. Nina 
H. Coylngton, foundel' of high 
school journalism In North Caro' 
lIna; and Miss Rowena Harvey of 
South Side high school, Fort ",rayne 
Ind. 

Miss Harvey's speeches should 
prove eSPecIally interesti]1g to high 
school journalists Inasmuch as the 
neW8paper and yearbook issued by 
her classes last year won tirst prize 
ovcr aU other !'ntrlee In a nation· 
wide conte.~t, oompetltlo n Including 
many of the country's finest . high 
school publications. 

PresIdent Jessup 00 Progrllm 
Prcsident Walter A. Jessuif, Dean 

Paul C. Packer of th e college of 
educlltlon, and all six faculty mcm· 
be"s of the university school of joUl" 
nallsm will alao appear on the pro· 
gram. There wUJ be, approximately 
more than forty dlEfe"ent speeohes 
given during the two ·day 1lCsslon. 

Tho Institute, this year, will bo 
held In conjunction with th e an· 
nual convention of Quill and &cl'OlI , 
national honorary society for high 
Rchool journalists. University of 
Iowa journalism officials expect an 
attendance of 400 delegates, l'epr . 
sontlng hIgh schools In Iowa, IUI 
nols, ¥Ichlgan, Minnesota, N ebras· 
ka, and South Dakota. 

A "!\I,ysterlou8 (Jrfme" 
The clepartment of psychology Is 

at present assisting tbo school of 
journalism In planning the "myster
Ious crime" which will be enacted 
befol'e the convention to test the 
Ingenuity Ilnd accuracy, as news
paper reporters, 9f the attending 
students. The program also includes 
contest In head·line wrltlng, copy 
reading, editorial writlng, and ad 
table discussions covering all prob· 
lems met with In the publication of 
high school magazines, newspapers, 
and annuals. 

A convention ball, a banquet at 
the Memorial Union, and a tour of 
the unl verslt comprise only It pa rt 
of the elabbrate entertainment 
which Is being planned by the Asso· 
clate Students of Journalism; Sigma 
Delta Chi, honorary men's journlll 
Istlo society; and Theta Sigma !Phi, 
slmlla~ organlzatton for women. Del
egates will be housed free of charge 
at fratemlty and sorority housos; 
the only charge will be for meals. 
Meellngs wtJI be hp.ld In Old Capitol. 

Arrangements have boon made tor 
the visiting students to publish the 
Issuo of The Dally Iowan tor Oct. 
16. They wtll take full charge oC 
the paper for that day; editing all 
city, campus, sports, and Associated 
Press news. Morrison Club Entertains Visiting 

Notables at Dinner Sunday Night 
• 

Ing. OnlY gmvel Is provided lo" 
number 16 in both tho three year 
building program now being follow
ed and the proposed Improvements 
under a $100,000 ,000 stale bond Is· 
sue being advocated. -

Albert S . Abel, A4 of Wyoming; ternoon at tho twentipth, El'O' 
Procto,' W. Maynard, A4 of I1awar- delphian wlJl entertain. and Ham · 
den; Henry Neuman, A8 of Dnvon lin Garland will hold torth In th e 
port; and Louis F. Carroll, Lt ot ovenlng. The Hosporln. I:atherlnll Is 
Dll.venpor~, W'JIre AppOinted as a schedu led for Thursday afternoon. 

~~~m~~t~~etop~u:.erl~te:m~~t~:oio f,~d~~:~~~n~~:::th=;~~~~~::~~ Ind~:~~~: o~t~~al~~:~a:se eon-
@e lect 8ultl\ble trophies was also the next day by Whitby, trlbuted $138.00 to}vard the Florldlt 

Cedar county also wtIJ vote on a 
bond Issue question next month, the 
general election day hll,ylng been 
fixed IlS tbe tlmc for tho Bubmlsslon 
of th.e question. 

The Ill. Hev. Arthur Foley WIn · another of the bishop's attendants, 
nington-lll!(l'am, lord bishop or Lon· Ormand Dlyth. Mr. Blyth 18 a clov· 
don was a dinner guest Sunday er, jolly Englishman who flnlAhed 
night at the Morrison club of Iowa his Bhort speech wIth theBo )IIords, 
City. From the vel'y beginning the "1o'ear man and do right, tear wo
meeting WIlS !l. jolly ono a nd all who man and don't write." 
ttttended seemed to be In the best The last to be Introduced WIl8 II VI:\)lNNA.-Pe~·80nl5 who talk, 
of spirits. The Bishop, himself, who famous woman repOrter, repr sent· whistle or sing too loudly In the 
was 8uf!el'lng not 0. little bit from a ing the Chicago Tribune, Genevieve stl'ects may !;Ie fined 80 oents, un · 
bUI'n on his right arm which he had Forbes Herrick. Mrs. Herrick looks del' new IIlW. For repeated offenses 
"oceJved a few days ago was In the the part of a typlclll newspaper wo- Jail terms Il,'e provided . 
most jovial of moode and showell man. Chlo In appearaMe and vlva-I:==~~=========== 
his true EngllSh humor and Wit cloul! In mannel', she delivered her 
mOl'c thllll once, shOl·t speeoh with such a great deal 

Aftol' the dinner Tha Revcrend of pel'8onallty that one cannot hel" 
lInI'ry H. Longley, ot the Episcopal but understand why It Is that she 
church of Iowa City, Intl'Oduced his hilS a hlevcd Buch IIUCCeSS In the 
father, BIsh'op Longlcy, of this dlo· newspaper world. 
C080, The Reverenda H. C. BoIs- (Jovel'll Oruel!orne Storie. 
"11'r8 of Cedl.r Fall~, and W. :m. 1.1 r@. HerriCk wrote the Ifreater 
Stockley at Fort Dodge, were othel' 1)l1I't or tho new! that W8.8 publlehild 
notable personage pl'cHent. In tho Ohlcago Trlbun(' on the Loeb· 

BIrth OIvM Clever Talk ,l.eopold ca~. lihe laughingly cloeM 
Reverend Longley then Introduced her e~ech by Haying that Rhe 8UP' 

the DlBhup of London'lI Chaplain, paled that she WIlS ille only woman 
the Reverend ll. ,'l'hOmu, .. nd (TURN TO PAOE 8) 

Today's Editorials 
(TU,JtN '1'0 PAOI~ 2) 

--------

--=-
@ 

The Bobbies' Bishop 
Figures May Lie 
Another Frivol 
Young Ideas 

Golden California 

chosen . It consists of ·Phllip Allen The council 8UggCSts Oct. 13 an" relict fund. One hundred dollal'! hRR 
L2 of'Davenport, Ohalrman; Llgoul'l 14 for open meetings, and bids are already been sont and the rest will 
F~atley, CmS of Delmar; and an ad. rnqulred to go out Oct. 24. follow 8S aoO]1 as pOl!lsible 

dltlonal member to be chosen later ~~1-~~~~~~~~~===t~==~==~~~~~~~=~=~~1 Pt4bctor W. Maynard; Ferds E i 
Hurd, Lt of Northwood; and J081'ph 
Music, A3 ot Ankeny were !!elected 
all a third committee to Inve8tlgn.te 
the Rhotel'lRn literary society and 
repo,'! on ite readiness tor council 
parttclpatlon. 

Plan OJ'atoneal Contest 
Plans fOr a university oratorical 

contl'lIt were announc<'d by tho ora. 
tc),rh:al committee. It was decld (1 
to hold a conferenco with the cnall" 
man ot the forensic advleory board 
lit the next meeting of the council 
to dlscuse cooperation betwoen the 
Iltel'llry eooletles and the literary 
mngru:lne. 

Preeldent Maynard IItates that an 
other meeting will be held In two 
week., when further rel!lUlt8 on the 
Interfraternity prol'ram wlJl be 

Th.ey're at it A gain 
'tho Cards and the Yanks have moved to St, LOttis to 
1'C1leW hostilities in the world's 8er1:e.~, but The Daily 
Iowan 1dll be at the same place, broadcasting play by 
play reslIlis as they come in ()n' 0111' (lireet wire to 
Spol'is! ,wn's pork, Sf. Louis. The va'me will sllu·t at 
1 :30, so BE TllBRE. 

THE· D A I L Y. IOWAN 
(Fll'lt With The Ne".) 

av ~l1llbfe, '" I':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,! , 

Kidnap Three at 
Station in Hunan 

Province, China 
Anti-foreign Sentimen~ 

Iqlperils Lives of 
English Race 

[By Tho A.o.elated rruol 
SAN l!'RANCISCO, ~t. 4 - Tho 

condltlon of foreign missionaries In 
China Is becoming Increasingly pre
carious. 

They have ' bee~ Kidnapped by 
bandits and endangered by opera
tions of rlval mllltary factions 
among wl)om the antl·forelgn fee!· 
ing hus grown, owing In part to 
clashes in the Yang Tse basin wltlt 
loss of life when Chinese troops at
tacked Brttlsh naval men. 

r:t·feellng toward missionarIes 
h as been reported recently from 
widely separated cities. 

SeVllJl ESClIlpoe BandJts 
Three American missionaries 

were carried orr yesterdAy by ban
dits, who attacked a large party 
llI'oceedlng to a station at Shen. 
chow!u, Hunan pl'ovlnceJ Those 
kidnapped were ~{Ills Mlnerya S. 
""ell of the r eformed miSSion; Mias 
Lydia Koebbo, evangelical mlBSlon, 
and Karl n . Beck, reformed mis
sion. 

Soven ulII, , missionaries escaped 
and are rejlorted Bafe at Taoyuan 
1'ayo . Thirty armed Chinese guards 
employed by the missionaries for 
protection, decamped when the ban
'Ii ts appeared. 

Situation Grows Dosperate 
Hundreds ot miles .to the north, 

at Sianfu, capi tal of Shen \, province 
fifteen American missionaries a nd 
a llke number of British, were reo 
ported In dlspatchos Saturday to be 
in a desparate situation. They were 
unable to leave 11,., ci ty, for which 
straggling troop. ' f the dIlposed 
government of P eklIlg were contend· 
Ing with Shens l province forces. 

'l'he American legation at Peking 
has a ppealed to rival commanders 
to sa regua rd the Sianfu missionar
ies. 

F a r in the Interior, some 200 mis, 
slomLrles have been reported brav
Ing a serious sIt uatlon at Chengtll 
Qud vicinity In Szechwan prq.vince. , 
A dispatch Sopt. 30, said they were 
' n no Immediate danger. 

Porter Charges 
Brookhart With 

Fact Distortion 
GHEENFIELD, Oct. 4 (AP)

Cluude R. PorteI', democratic candl· 
da te for the United States tlCnate, 
spoke here today. He aguJ n crltlclz
eel Col. Smith W. Bl'ookbart, his 
republlcan o"pO,. ~lIt , for "Gross ml~· 
statement of the true facts." Mr. 
Porter referred to the addrcssos 
made by Broo}:hart In Des Moines 
on labor day and at Creston on 
S·e nl. 21. 

"I challenged my opponent to a 
Joint debn.te to bo hC'ld In each con· 
g ressional district in the state to get 
t he truth befol'e the pcople and then 
let them decide on the Issues," the 
democratlc nomin ee said here," b'ut 
Crom nil Indications, my opponent 
does not Intend to accept." 

Elizabeth 
Features 

Halsey 
Today's 

Program WSUI 
EII7~1.het h 11 'l lsey, head of the de

partment of physical education for 
wom~n, will address the WSUI radio 
tudlonce today during the noon·hour 
Iwoy,·am. IToI' subject will be, "The 
New Sportswoman." Other features 
on today 's program are: 

10:3v o'clock this mornIng: loate 
news from The Dally Iowan and Ae· 
soclated PreBs. Weather, Mal·kets. 

12 :25 o'clock: Plano solos by HeleIl 
Cole. Address, Elizabeth Halsey. 

Northwestern Not 
T Q Ban Automobile 

Evanston, Oct. 4 (Speelan -AI· 
though the universities of I11lnola, 
Michigan and Ohio Slate have 
placed bans on the use of automo
biles on the campus, President Wal· 
ter Dtll Scott of Northwestern, reo 
cently mado plain the fact that In 
his cstimatlon such a prohibition, It 
put Into effect "t Ntlrthwestern. 
would do nothing but cl' lpple the 
Illready meager lanes of transporta
tion open to students coming to 
Evanslon each day. 'However, 
Pl'e)(y, does not stop at endorelng 
the use of motor carB. He contin
ues by s'lying thllt studenta drlvln" 
cars \\~1I tll' l'x llccted to o~y th .. 
laws r " ,. Itlug Ilutomoblle trafflo 
In Evanston. 

Chinese Civil War 
Casualtie. Increue 

HANKOW, Oct. , (A»-Abeut 500 
northern tl·oops. who lttemptBll a 
sortle f.:Om the b~sleged city of W'u
chang today, In ' an attempt to re
cn.pture Pagoda hlll from the Can
tone!!e, were mowed down by the 
80uthel'nerl whQ u~n" machln.,unl, 
The northerner!! attempted to re
turn to Wuoh 11\ and found the 
city', gate. clOlled aplnlt them, It 
Is believed all wei" kUle4. 

I I 
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OPFJCIAL IITUDE 'T NEW8PAl' •• 

VNn'ER81TY OJ{ lOW 

Publl~ht!d eV~17 momln .. except Sunday the enUre :rear 
by Student Publlcatlon8 lnoorport.led at 125-130 Iowa 
A .... nue. lowa. City. lowL 

Entered aa BeCOIllI clll8ll matter at the poat oUice at 
Iowa City. Jowa. 

Subscription ratea: by c:arrler. U.OO for 12 mon ; by 
mall. U.OO tor a monlhs. Single copletl. " centa. 

lotEMBElR OF TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The A lI80eiated Pres .. 18 cxcfush'~ly eDlltkll W 11M Ih. 

r .. publlcatlon oC a ll news dla""tc 8 credited 'to It or 
otberwlse credited In thl. pa.lIer, ' and oJoo the 10<:a.1 bew. 
published tboreln. 

BOARD OF' TRUSTEES 
Chule. H. Well~r, chalrln.,n; Ewen H. MacEwen; 

Raymond B. Kltlr""ge; flOhW G Walker; John H. Fol· 
"'ell; Marsllall C. Walson; FArl E. Beman; Franct. p . 
Falvey; Alnsl .. E. Hlckpr~on. 

Harry I'l. Illlnk~r. C .. nprnl 1>ranall'~r. 

TELEPIJON ES, {Bdltotlul OHlCM, %829. 
.- Uu.lnefts Offlc~", 290. 291. 

E IH TORlA L 8TAF.,. • 
Elvin J . TlIIon._ ............ _ .................. _ ... __ .... _. __ E~ltor 
Katherine Y. lilac)' .............. _........ . ........... N .. w8 Bdllor 
Anne E. Beman __ ...... _ ............. _ ........... _ .. _Ca mllu" l':lIftor 
Jade Levy .......... __ ............... ~......................... .Clty ]~dltor 
GrljDt R. Venell ............... _ ................. .Asslstanl t:lty .1':')"or 
Donala, A. McGulre ... _ ............ _ ................. _l';po,'1. ]~dftor 
Charlell B. Nel.olJ ........ __ .............. J::<.fllorlctl .Pall''' .~fiJ",g~r 
Florence W. Tams .. __ .... _ ........ _ ..... _ .......... Socloty l<:dltor 
Albert S. Abel... .. ___ ._ ......................................... Columnlsl 

JJ ii I N JoJSI'I R'I'A F J.' 
J ohn F. Web~r .............. _ ....................... UI'nlrrrR.~ Mnnnger 
W. Harry Rarpet ........ _........... ... . 'Irculntlnn lIInnnger 
Ed)oln B. Green ................. lasslUed AuvurUHln' Mnnnger 
E4t'nest H. GerdeB. .•... ___ ..... :......... .Atl,,·,ortlli lug J\~MI,.tt1nt 
Norville E. Davis .................................. Auv.rllHlng A~H"rtnnt 
Janles W. Blackburn .......................... ..Adv rtlHlnO!' A.Rlstunt 
Ro~rt V. Sleoort.. ................................ .AllverUslng Assllnnnt 
Frederlo A. Schneller ...... _ ................ ..AtlvertiAlng A ""Int11.11 t 
Wllllo.m T. Hageboeck ............. _ ....... .AdVl'rU8In!; A .. ~lstnnt 
Oeorge W . 018011 .. _................... .. ...... .AdverUslng A",.lstanl 
Charles S. Gnliaher ............. _ ... _ .... _ ..................... .Aucountru't 
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NIGHT NEW ImJTOR 
DOll F. Saund I'll 

~e Bobbies' Bishop 

ASLENDER young gray-haired g nUcman 
of sixty-eight years, with the dignity oC 

one of England's greatest churchmen and a 
heart big enougll to lend beaming cordiality to 
all he meets, the Lord Bishop of LondOI1 took 
Iowa City by storm during his too-short two
day stay h ere. The nt. Rev, and RL. Hon. 
Arthur Foley Winnington Ingrum, D.D., prov('cJ 
not half so imposing as his name, and his in
formality was the 1110re ntlrociive because it was 
unstudied and worn with a background of poise 
:jnd good nature. 

Ilis overwhelming kindliness showed why he 
is called in London the bobbies' bishop," for 
he makes friend s with all ~orts and conditions 
of (men. ~anking ag the third highest church
man in England, personal r'ligious advisor to 
the King and Queen of l;'ngland, supreme over 
all the churches in London, yet ihe Jent'JIcd 
scholars of the university weren't able to in
terest bim any mora than an Iowa football 
gama. He gave an unmistakable illlpres~ion 

that he will remember the captain of lhe Iowa 
tellm, with whom he chatted for 11<\lf an hour 
during the game, fully as w('Il ' as he will re
member Lhe dignitaries of the school. 

The Lord Bishop ha~ kept young in two way!! 
that doubly endear him to all he m('eta: partly 
through keeping an unquenchable enthusiasm 
for watching and participating in sports; and 
mostly through contact wiih and 10'1\) for young 
]lQople. On mceting a group of students in the 
lobby of the hotcl on his arrival, he promptly 
turned his back on the reception committee from 
the town and university and devoted himself 
to talking and entel'taining the younger melL 
JIis infectious laugh and ready wit made him 
one of them, dispelled their awe and drew them 
to a mun who could so easily make them forget 
differences in age, dignity, alld experience in 
the world. 

"A man's ~an," Raid Th eDaily Iowan re
porter who talked with him; and many another 
man muy take a lesson in kindlines, lond sym
Pllthy from this En'glish churchman. 

Figures May Lie 
"SURE, they work their insil'uctors, goober 

over them, play up to 'en), of cour.~e they 
get better grad 8," comes the usual S9b chprus 
from fraternity bouses ufter the published grude 
census for last yeur shows thaL still another 
time their scholastic sLanding is far below that 
of the sororities on the Iowa campus. lhirLeen 
sororities are able to "drug" better averages 
than the highest oC the social fralernities. Only 
six fraternities have better standi\1g than the 
lowest sorority. Both the men's and women's 
organizations arc chosen with such superlative 
care that they shoul d include only the most at· 
~ractive, intellig nt, and des irab.)e of the univer
sity populat ion. Then why the difference? 

Other gleanings from the g r ade list: Quad .. 
rang'e men had much poorer ranking than Cur· 
rier hall women, yet they live under practically 
the same conditions. Non-sorority women had 
mueh better grades than non-fraternity men. 
Only one sorority, but elevell fraternities, are 
below thl! all-university average. 

The age-old question of the re lative intelli
gence of men and women may be at test here. 
P'igures seem to prove that tlie superior weight 
of intellect is with tbe women. But ~metimes 
figures lie, and it isn't toQ. far fetched to say 
that they may here. 

Many mOJ;'e men are working their way 
through school tha n arc women. Earning money 
and s tudying don't always go together. 

Athletes contribut" to the school spirit, and 
to the genera l reputation of the college especial
ly outside the scbool, but pract ices, games in 
and out of town, and othor activities connected 
with their sports don't leave much time for 
stud Ie» at certain times of year. 

Professional college work is certainly m ore 
qi!fieult than that in non-professional schools 
In the university, and consequently it is harder 
to mdke good ~ndes there. Many men and few 
women are enrolled in professional courses, and 
~ny ,jIOCial rrate'rnity men and very few' soror
ity women are on the liat. 

Women may get bettor grades than men, but 
tlJl\t needn't mcan that they should be credited 
with hicJler inteiIigllnCe, fipres may lie, but 
fact. Cl\D'*. ' 

Another Frivol 

THE froth on the mooth aurface 01 University 

of Iowa publications, Frivol, begins its e ighth 
ycar on the campus with its appearance tomor
row (Oct. 6). It will b laJ\On the way for the 
other seven issues of 1926-27, and only its own 
merits and .... campus opinion will determine 
'\ hclher it shall atiraet attention, bold interest, 
and kcep out the rut of mediocrity engulfing 
Frivol during some o'her ycan. 

A new editorial staff, true ; a new policy, new 
ideas, great )Jlans. Those who had a hand in 
selecting the edilorial staff felt that the new 
guiding genius of the magazine had distinctly 
beUc.r idcas lhan those marking it in the past. 
Ruther than a mQre coll eelion of jokes clipped 
from sinlilar magazines, shady local jihcs, and 
uninspircd art work such as characterizes the 
usual "humorous magazine," he intends to make 
it representative of the Iowa campus spirit in 
l'V(~ry way, with more variety, less borrowed ma
terial, and a general aspect oC humor bllt wilh 
perhaps e\'('n a serious article or two. His abil
ity to puL ideas into mol' tangible form than 
just promises will be Pllt to ils first test tomor
row in the pages of Frivol. 

Cllmpus opinion is his greatest obstacle, for 
the attitud~ of the av rage s tudent tmtard nny
t.hing he buys is that he must be " shown." 
J;'rivl1l has been maligned by the more con
servative faculty members, snubbed by the li ter
atal', anti alternately fllllked as lhe joke and joy 
of ihe Rludcnt body for eight years. Many fac
ully lI1embers have denied tlw need of such a 
publit'ation on uny campus, and especially of th e 
slightly off-color type with which ~hey class 
Frivol; ih so-called literatate 11 11ve scorned its 
lowbrow tendencies and general s tandard of poor 
work; the students themselvef! laughed at the 
good-or-bad jok a-and skipped the dull parts. 

To unite thCKl' feelings illto a general favor
able imp t· ~~ion an\1 to k,cep a standard of ex
(;ellence for eight issues is the probl m facing 
lhe 11ew ('ditor. Opinions and impressions are 
shifting things, but true cleverness and ability 
seldom pass unnoticed. We await Frivol. 

Young Ideas 

A 110J\fE·TOWN fri nd of OUTS, obviously on 
the fal' flit lt' of middle-age, is given to wear

illg J( ollege K lit coats, rakish hats, and to swing
ing a d bonair rane. Amused eyes are Iik('ly to 
follow him as he saunter s across Lhe streels 
where even the dashiJg tuxis have no noticeable 
effed on hi!! cUl'cfree, unhurried pace. 

But amusement must presently b('come wisUul 
adlllirntion. Rurely clothes nre indicative to some 
p"tl'nl of " mnn's lIel'~onllllty, lind one cun but 
envy a mind as graceful anel happy as that 
lloftly rolled brim, as un fretted and proud as 
that twirling cane, and as unashamedly youthful 
and hop~£lIl as that belted coat. 

Remember lhe nliddle-aged woman of a decade 
ago? Her serviceable shoes, her retiring serge 
c1rt'Rs, 11er plain, carefully-ugly hair-drrss wero 
only symbolR of the colorless lile she lived. 

Young men lind women of today arc fighting 
desperately against conventional drabness, and 
thp oldpl' womrn have blilhE'ly takt'n [I. stand at 
1\l(>iJ' ~Idr. 'I'ht'y nrc bnh])ln); th ir 110 II', weill'· 
ing gay oats and sporty hats, and they are IIlso 
retaining a great deul of youthful zest and 
)lleasure in living. We mark all this as one 
point aga)nst the demon dullness. 

But thc men still view with alarm any change 
ill their own conventional ranka. We wish to 
)llaca on record our honor and gratitude to any 
1Il[1Il who courageously refuses the dllll unob
trusive garb of ago. 

--..,;~-----

Golden California 

ANOTHER perfectly good reason for enforc
ing prohibition has appeared: forty coun

ties in Culifornia, during the past six months, 
have' realised a total profit of $385,000 from 
local enIorcement of prohibition laws. 

This extent to which enforcement of the Eigh
teenth AmelldmE'nt can be commercialized was 
revealed r ecently by Dry Chief Andrews in con
feronce with twenty-two national prohibition ad
ministrators. In bis plea to the officials to e n
courage local e nforcement of the law, he men
tioned the success these counties in California 
were enjoying. 

Law enforcement, when t he income so greatly 
exceeds the expenditure, no doubt is enjoyed. 
However encouraging this n ews of su ccessiull 
enforcement of law lIlay be, the thought that 
California's successful local enforcement of the 
prohibition laws nlay be due to cash returns is 
a trOUbling one. Is it possible t hat the fight 
againsi liquor and its attendant evil~ can not 
be waged cffectively without immediate returns? 
Heavy fines may be the best possible w eapon 
with which to defeat lawless ness, if so, the of
iicials of these California counties are to be 
credited with the discovery and the will to im
pose them. On the other hand, if the seriou s 
objectives of proll ibition enIorcement submerg
ed, in the minds of those officials, beneath a 
system of profitable justice, there is something 
decidedly rotten within the realms of Volstead
ism. 

I~ Po~ms That L~ve ~I 
Romance' 

I 1\' illmakl' you brooches and toys for your' 
dclight 

er bil'd·song at lUornillg and star·shine at 
night. 

T will makll a palace [it for yon and me, 
Of gl'c('n days ;n forests and blue days at 

sca. 

I will.make my kitchcn, and you shl\ll keep 
yonI' I'oom, 

Whpre white flows the river and bright 
blows thc broom, 

And Y01I !lha U wash your linen and keep 
yom' body W11itc 

• In rainfall at morning and dew£all at night. 

And tlli s IihlllL bo lor lUtisic when no one else 
is ncar, 

'fhe fill c song for singin~, the rare song to 
hear! 

'I'hllt. only I remember, that only you ael
llJ,.ia·e, 

Of the broad road that stretches and the 
roadside fire. 

-ROBEST LoUls STEVENSON. 

I , . 

CHILLS 
aDd 

FEVER 

J.I ustn. H run outa gas." 
• • • 

EGAD. NO, LUCRETIUS, A BY'-

DRAULIC ENOT::-''EER DOES NOT 
Ng l~SSARIJ~Y HAVE WATER 
ON THE BRAIN. 

• • • 
Whll !!JII,I lIUl t 1IlA.'1'e \\',.~ no lLU' 

rnor lert ill bllSlnt'8Ht _ 'th" WooI
wllrth ~jo" 1' lIq, .. rL ('hallter) hr .. 
'Iulle (,1U1I11dly 11'I1l!' l>U Its candy In 
Ule luU'(lll'nre a1rl~lrt lllcnt. 
.._- .. _- .. _- • __ ._-* .. _- "-- ,._-

TJlt<: N IW HJm .... l . W. A. 
(R~·nOI'"IR·ll .. 1l01'·ope. our fo.lI· 

h('rolne, haH hee" killing Ume con· 
IMry 10 thp Iwncp nl111 nlllJesty o f 
lh Rtnte oC JowiHlOlII her boy 
rriend. P rei va!. oC U, .. cr('ased Lon· 
don bngf! and lh" eleCI'enRod mpntal· 
Ily, al'\·lves. 1~ L(l:llly Iho moml'nllous 
Bloment ol'rlvPH: Rhf' heo.rs him 
dng thl' bell furloq Hly and aftt'r 
hO.!fllly und"eRslng herself to ,'j!' 

celvp ('I)mpany she hasten~ \0 
plant 0. burning kiss tll>on Ills 
brow(?). H" objel'ls however and 
(Ialtena her, undoing Ihree hOUI'8 
or tht' denta l cllnlc's labor. One 
o( Ihe BIIII" .. " hl'o.ro lhe noise of hat· 
fie through thl' <lIn of a qui t little 
mug~lng mllteh ahe hos been Stug
Ing and summons Ckst ald. Arter 
being r('swred. pUI togelher and 
wound up agnl n, H ellotl'o))e Ilpeotl
Intes On her futu,'" altitude. Now 
gO on.) 

ln the In~t I'plsode, w(' leCt our 
hero and heroine, Percivul fTo's· 
,vorthy nnd lI ellolrope Muyflower. 
mol''' 01' lell.q ,· ... sp" ... Uully gellIDg 
Ret Cor It npc'klng ))Iltly which Is to 
be IIk ~ lhe ~hot h~lJrd 'round the 
1V0rld.hot Htuff. 

'rhey clecldl'd to tn.!k awhilo a~t1 

out oC llle llorlclwsH oC n,e orrtclal 
m uggl n' nar·ty OOZ€! lim following 
rpma ,·I<s· t crt., ... t Ill. 

·'·prlce oC ollples too high this 
y nr?" 

"\Vell, who glv(s a good· .• '(" 
"'\'hy, J'cl'cyl It'll be cheape r to 

lIave lhe dnetor It lhcy don't lower 
the pri ... es." 

PPI'elva I violently didn'e gpt that 
nnd I~t It ~lld~. Hut fIeUotl'ope 
showed rnOl'onle J)oHslhlllUes n min
ute latl'l'. 

"Papa jURt Raid another cuAe of 
,..ye: hl' Mid 80. J'1ll glad Ile's In 
lhp grnln hUBlneRs 'caURl' just Ihlnk, 
~laybl'lIe's fllther Is a bootlegger. 
Isn't It awful?" • 

"Uh huh;IJut Rlty;yuh ).lot a good 
tit In stoeklngs Cor onco I n your life 
ditln't yuh?" 

"Yes. n nd t~ddles nrc n t Limberg· 
pr's fo,' only onr Illnl·ty·elght this 
S:llul't1ny." 

"W hal In hf'1I Is teddlcs.Hf'llo?" 
....•... ??? .. !!! ..•. ?!'?!?!?? 
"Urn hulll·_pl· ... tly. aren't thpy'l_ 

but MY"llon't wls",cl'lIck to me 01' 

you'll get It long 11"8t a rId YOU won't 
know It p!ther." 

"Oh, Pel'Cy:r got an A In Eugen· 
Ics loday." 

"lIuh! 'You lind who ~lseY" 
"And /:runclma ><IIld .... 
")foly Jllram, IIln't thal old girl 

<lear] yet·! .. 
IINow. Pel'cy--don't." 
'IAw!" 
"No, plens!'!" 
HAW.he yet' tlIiP," 

"\Vcll,- If It wus nnybody but 
you-" 

lJel!olrollo at thIs point was grow· 
ing wnl·m. She 'lIogo.l1 to ))o.nt;not 
long pantA. nor sho,·t pants,but mill. 
dle-Rlzed (lanl~, such as ))ecome 
such 0. girl as ou,' hNolne. 

(What happens? Po tbey purt 
hUIJJlY'! Or (iocs slle (eel hung,·y? 
The neekRt InstalmE'nt keeps lip th 
high pi tel' or Interest and heart 
throbs which the J)n t has ,-,slnb· 
Iished. R"ad It In OUI' tomo'TOw'S 
Issue.) 

• • • 

Th e younge" g"ne,'o tio n h~s It s 
mind on higher ambitions. 

• • • 
The ' UtUe boy WlIS weeping In 

t.IIe slret\t . 
"My ~hll(I," Bill .. the Ilindly 

old Inlln, " why d6 you weep ·ln fhe 
8troot1" 

".None 0' Yf'r danlll busine8 ," 
respOnded the urchin, "I gUe86 
YOU don't own this street." 

• • • 
I'1"S 'I'IIE LITLE THINGS IN 

LIF'E TTlNJ' ARE JMPOjlTANT, 
SAYi'! A WAMOUS ' DIVORCE 
JUDGE. CONSIDER THE MOS
QUITO, FOR F.XAMPLE. 

• • • 
1\ little boy rrom }!'olld IIu L4c 
\l'ook a duur wlUlotl~ 1ook1u, baek 

'fllen " woul.l seem 
Uegun to s('rl'llDl 

lie'" p~~~1 hlmlldf upon l\o tack._ 
• • • 

Som peopl a r s uch 11 (orce 
in the comm unity t!Jat everYfVIe 
Ceels g lad to S06 that evcryone 
opening l)ctore them. That ,,{\.~ 

the way with l<:Ua Oyster; whell 
she got n chance to come to tbe 
universIty, the townpcople reo 
jolced, congrlLtulnted lIer and 
told hel' how tha n kfu L they were 
that Ahe was ente"lng a lafger 
s pbere of nellon. Etta, you see, 
was thjl girl who was lenrnJng to 
play tbe plano between ten and 
ole ven nt night. · ... 
Thel'e 18 no meaner critter than 

he who wou(;1 abscond wllh a col· 
umn conductor's sUcker. Wha t 
good does It do to behave all our 
life and p~t n. picture on the bIlck' 
of our wearing opparel to havo It 
removed. It 8Ilye that the rain tails 
on tbe jUlt and the UDjuat alike, 
bllt we can't aee It that way any· 
more A. S. A, 

• 

11le Daily lowin: Iowa" .~t1 

People Are Saying: 
"AmerJc:a ill M the dawnSng' or 

lin age or cultura l achle\·eo)cnt. You 
are n tiri ng the end or YOUI' pioneer' 
Ing. The fl'ee land I~ gone, aPld lhe 
era ot Quick explOitation Is drawing I 
to n close. "Now you hnve lelRure 
and tile menns to expreSs yoursplv~8, 
nnd you are dOlnjf It by surroundIng 
)'ourSeh'l'H with benutitul things. 
The desirE' tor ove",ornalllentaLlon, 
lUI eXII"eH~ d In the hOI'rlble chlln_ 
(\ellers at 20 years ago, Is giving 
way to a Ileslre for (lignified slm· 
pUclty."-El'lk Magnussef1, Danish 
arUst. 

• • • 
"W hUe women ha,'e bee'l 8 t1 I'JlDB

sing old l'ecort18 and creating Cn'8h 
ones, men ho.l'e stood sUlI, onll r 
\Vould advise them to get a r(loJ 
push on It tlley do not want 10 take 
sc('on.1 p'aee for evpr IIlld nnon. "
Mrs. Mille antle Carson. 6· on(l \Vo· 
man 10 swim the gngl!.sh Channel. 

• • • 
"Your hl'ClUh detcmllne~ whethel' 

you have blue. green, gr3y, hazel, 
billek 0" brolVn ey .. s. H your I'yes 
are blue '~Ith a silken finish you 
n,'1' In perfect h ealth. Abno"mnl 
stOles ot bou), and nel'VI'!! n,'e l·e· 
sponkl"lt' for nil olher colol's. l~vl!'l'Y 
child Is bOrn wIth blue eyell, eveo 
negro ehlld"!!n at bh'th have gray· 
Ish.bl ue ('yea. nevpr a dE'ep dnrk 
brown. hanges C"om blUe to gru n. 
gray. hazel, brown and other Colors 
arc not (Iu!> to racllli. politicaL. rc· 
IIgloUR cllmallc. 01' aCCidental can· 
Alllel'llUons, but to sUlles enusell by 
toxins. ncldR. Inflnmmatlons 01' con· 
gestlon In the hody-D,·. .T. D. Le· 
vin~. heatlh authority, In I\. tlllk III 
Soo.ltle. 

STORI( BRINGS 19 PIJrI'JE 
CL I·:VI!:L.ANlJ.-'I.'he oh~r ' IllY John 
W. l(nnufC hall 0111' dog In hiS l\puRe. 
Now Ite h¥ 20. "J~wel ." IlN "110llco 
dog," pl'PAenle<1 him wllh 19 pUJl' 
ploA. J"ltte,·" of thlR s ize are nl· 
mosl unknown. Twelve ure 1111\-1 s, 
HeVen are temales. 

STA)W EST \VI '8 Ilt\CE 
P ,\Rl S-An IIUtO r[tee wn~ he'd In 

tho street on Montemarll'e, with oul 
do ng~,· to (r'n rnc. Pourt,,!.'n (':I rH 
"al'ed UJ) the hilly Rul' J.ellie. 'l'he 
prize was of Cered 10 the: rrtr wh Il'h 
made lhl' goal laMt. 'J'ho wlnnel' 
coverpd 100 yn"lla In 28 minutes. 

Tuesaay, October 5, 1926 

DISSENTING JUDGES 

; -

A New Yorker's Daybook Official Daily Bulletin By BURroN RA(,SM~ • 
(Exclusive Dispatch,' COPYI'lght LnG 

NEW YORK,Oct. 4 (J!W~).

" "'Illng on the stlbj~cl, "Doeq 
Am~l'len HutI' New York?"lIIMK Hill· 
lIvall IInswcrf! hlm~elr decilledly In 
the a(fh·ma.lIve ..'l.ntl says thllt "tho 
IIV rage American otlt~l(] t1t~ ~ky· 

sernp'l' belt would ])e jubilnnt ovel' 
un nn'angl'mcnt lhat wOIII,1 t!'mlo 
of New YOI'I< (or a (ow sQual'e miles 
or Canntlll." 

'l'he "ro~on rOl' Ihls h[l.tr~I1. 1\11'. 

Ruillvon spes, 18 tha.t Nl'w York Is 
Lhe Ingl;'st !'Ity o.n<1 AO tenlls to exe," 
clse a (Iolllinatlng Inrlu .. nce on the 
country's cultur€! IIn(l Inslltullolls. 
'rhlA Is e"pl'clnlly resented, he ~ay". 
by tI)1' 1'1.'~t of the countl'Y "Ince not 
mOrC lhun ]0 per cpnL or Npw York's 
ponulJllion "Is Aml'l'icnn In the 
sense oC belllg IdenUOell WILh thllt 
bllckground and hnse of tIle Amer· 
lean nMuml SU'uctule which haR 
A ll1~rlcnn Ideals and InsUncts IlS an 
Inh ,'ltance fl'orn white American 
IInl'esll'Y nl"ld interlwlned with (Ill, 

]lcallnlr t.l'o.dlllons of blood I1.nd Ca m· 
lIy." The total forclgn stock of Now 
York In 1010 wa~ 78.0 pe,' cent or 
lhe whole. and "thot figure dOl'S noe 
tNI the whole story. Muny of t!Jo.~.' 
listed as nallve stock w~"e really 
lhe granelchll<lren of ullem .... 

The anti New YOI'I< ('mollon, h~ 
EaY8. Is not surtlcienUy rrYHln!izNI 
fo,' the Individual him~clf to be a_ 
ware oC It; but frequenUy th~ ft~ct 
that Ills hostility Is Instinctive, un .. 
tI~flnetl. mlll<e8 it a l the more IIOW' 
e1'(ul. The emotion was demolJ· 
stl'atell, lie says. during tho ]924 
DemocraUc convention I" Ncw 
Yo'·k. "Most of l11e Nt'w York plt
pel's," h writeR, "had led the Nf'w 
YOI'k INPuluce to believe thnt Its 
Now York hc"o, Coveno,' Smith. 
was going to get the nomination. 
Consequently tile c"owds In Mnrllson 
SIIU'\J'e Ga"den anti In tho ot, c"'s 
cnlll to look u))on Ihe del ~gatl'~ 

(rom lh e Routh a nu west Wl10 oppos· 
cd Smith U8 a lot of )'u"al 'hicks' 
nllll ·dumbe lls.' 'I'he ('rowels rolt 
thal way and tllrough Llle "'Nlhll ,' 
of ml!!ee lJ(lneous jeers let lhe Cl'Un
t.IY (lelegut~H 1<llow they f.lt fhlll 
way. Qne can' quence ot which 
Is that no man now living wil l c\'rr 
tl\:!e another nalional convention 
helll In New YOI·1t city." 

• • • 
)n tho.t paragl'nph' M,·. AUlllvlLlI , 

wI\hout knowing It. hns got (It the 
bottom of the sl tu l.llon . Tl", r,'dv,t· 
ment against New York )111~ n ODe 
of the profound slgnlCicance hp trip/! 
to make out. l;:von 1t.ll Is 11'11 1' thM 
a lat'ge PI'Opa;>rti on M Lhe p() llIl ln !JOn 
o( N~II' York III all\>n born or of 
allen a ncestry. it Is not 11'11 Ih:,\( 
this llrIl1l91'l!on oC the pOjluintlon. 
cxeeJl ~ In the aomaln ot music, dom · 
l{late8 thp New York :)tltpU ~ of <t,'D' 
mo and literature. Of tho.l 0 IlplI 1'0])' 
ula1l91l. " vast p"oportlon 18 ~Ith I' 

IIJllerl\lp 0,' una ble to reatl Bngllsh. 
'tho boolts t hat ore D ulJl \~h~d In 
New York lind l'cu,1 by lh I'~Rt III 
tJ1t' counl,·y nl'e III evel'y notable In_ 
"lal1ce wl'itten by Amel'lcan~ Who 
Wl','o born or I'aised in othe,· ))n rls 
of the country. So 11180 wlll\ tbe 
plays . In Nl'w YOI'1e a s mnll gl'oUL) 
IIUPPOl·ts plays of Corelgn origIn. 
but 111ey nev~1' get to the J'l's t of 
Iho country. 

Run over tho lis t of best seller s 
d\lrlng th last!O yem'S: 

fra,'old Bell Wright, bOl'o in Horne. 
N. Y.; Gone Slrntlon Porter, born 
In WabaRh CoUnly. Ind.: BoOth T,":, 
kington, born In Indlnullllolls. Tnd.: 
Sinelair TJewls, born In 80.uk Cent er, 
1IIInn .; Ring Lnrdner, born Itl Niles . 
MICl\l. : Edna F erbe r, born In K a ln
mnzoO. Mich .; Wtlla Cather. born In 
WI nchesler. Va.: Zlj.1I0 a I'ey, born 
In Zanes vill e. Ohio: Poter 13. Kyn , 
\)orn In SQ.n Fr~ncI8co: Jamcl! Olive" 

urwood, bor1\ In OW\lSSO, Mich. ; 
Ellen Olnsgqw. born In RiChmond, 
Va.; Edll"ar ~IQe Burroughs, hOI'n In 
Chlcagb: earl Vlln Vechten. born In 
Cedar Rapll\lI, la,: Theodore t>relse", 
born Ip Terre Hnu~e, (nd. ; Funn lo 
Hul'st, born In St. Louis; F. Scott 
];'\tz,erald, born In St. Paul, Minn.; 

ZO'la Ollie, born In P()Jin~r, 'VIH.; 
.Tosl')Jh ll"rl;eshelrnc", horn In Phll
uuelillJlIl; Jlll1leH Jil'anch Cabell, 
horn In Hlchll1onrl, Va.; Irvin S. 
rOI,h. IJllI'lI in I'llllucnh. Ky.: IInil 
ao on. 

Until John I'Jr_k lne. a Ilrofes.or 
:1.l ("ulunlhltl unlvPI'Hily: wrote ,urh~ 
I'rivaln LICe "C Hl'len of '1'l'oy," New 
l"orl,'S ll .. "reHt claim to a natlvp 
wdt!'!· Of 1l('Ht Rt'lIe"R WAS Hollen 
W. Chlllll!J<:I'H who wu.s born In 
Brooklyn. 

• • • 
MI'. Sullivan. Inrll'ed, hnR fOllen 

Into :L l'e';'I'~bll)le clrluslon. 'rills 
hn~r('11 for Nl'w YOI k J~ no;, [ he .. 
11·\ 0, ~ny ll!Orr lI,an the hRtretJ of 
U I' r.},on>t Il(, llve for the PaJ'lR'Un 
or t.It/' hatr~t1 oC Ihe citizen of Man· 
"l1e~ 1 N' for IJ!)nl1(.n. It ,Is not, .L 

thllll<, a AN'lnus matter. The rest 
oC tile "ounlry lnl<,'s revenge u))on 
New York 11,11(1 justiClahly now and 
u,,:n as ill th" D!'mucrallc conven .. 
tl,,". Hul Il is the same spirit In 
"hlch U'e New York voter went to 
til' I)I1IIH l""t yen" nnd ollsted the 
ll.uml.llolJR lIfr. llylo.n. Durl"g n)s 
nclmlnlHtl'aUun Mr. lIylan had 
rnlJ~ell • h;n~ to be I)ut up all ovel' 
the cily an'H)unclng. "~faYOI' 11y· 
Irlll'9 I'ulllte l'layg l'ound," "lIfllyor 
II ylll n's P""Tlle's Con(, .. ,·tH." lIfllyor 
J IYI~Il'A thl~ anti thllt. The:' voter 
H"I<I to hlJlIllelC. '']'11 Ill< him SO he 
can't put III' any more "Igna." 

i'Ite outsldo "plegu.t~a. I think, 
F:n'(.1 lo lhl'uuwtVC'R, "1."hese New 
rurl'em lhlnk th ey rnn ~Iect tht'h' 
Sllllth, do th(>y ? \1' .. 11, we will 
S)10W tlwrn." 

lla('k oC thn l. I believe, is Ilothin!;' 
more ~c"louH tha" the feeling that 
\\'(l all have toward a. 1'elative \\'nO Ib 

a IHtlc bit l'iclwr in the world's 
/:oo(ifl lI1[ln we ure. ,Va tnk/" 1ll'1CJ~ 

in him und we resent him. 'Ve edl· 
ICizc him alltUn!; oUr"elves nntl we 
show him :,~ oft n a" ))<>"Rlh1c just. 
IlPw "mall 11(' HwndR. Hul let any 
ulle outside of the Cumlly abuso him 
., nil flel' how Quick we lo.l<e UI) hl~ 

t1cfcnst'. 
Arlo" ::111 New York Is John 

flmlth's New YUI'I< even If John ;Ives 
III 1'CCUJllSQI1, akin.; nllli it. is. ))oten' 
tlally. a city th't.t .lohn could con · 
qU~t' I'tt any time ho chose to leavr 
'l'c~umseh. 1 wou!1l hOle lo thl"k 
Olh"rwlse vn,l 10 thinlc 1hot John 
lln.lcd 1l1~ , JUHl IJI!Ctw Re I lived .111 
New York; IwclluAe [ ,,))pnt my ;)Oy. 
hoo<.l three nlllCH from 'l'(>clIl11seh. 

1.1\,1'1 GAME 01\' CHESS 

ANTWEHP. - A Slime ot chess 
wllh living plel 'ea \Vna Blnged h reo 
1'ho CheFll<!JIIllr.1 wn~ At. Roche 
squnl'e, tnPMurcd into 04 whil and 
black SqU:1rea. 'fhere we"e beauLl
ful queens and noble I<lngs nnd 
kllll;'h18 mount"'l on batlle ohll ,·g· 
r~. I'khly o.c('o Ul·l ed. BIHhoIIS. as a 

.Ign or tllelr ll"v~Jty. were simply 
mounted 00 dnnlceYH. 'J'he pawns 
W€,·o f'Oldier~. 

!\I.EE'P lUi; ' ISTANCE 

P i\ RIS- FlshrJ'mcn fit Blnrrllz 
01· ... meeting reRislnnel' In theil' ef
forts to IIlnintnln hig h prJCl'S by 
kt'l'pllll~ dOW ,l the HU llply of fls h . 
'rhpy hav p tlll'own tons of them 
oVl'l'holl rt! rlllllp,' thon bt'lng them 
lO pO"1 ",rIel' I"a"nlng or heavy 
houls nlong the coaRt IIY their fel· 
lo w". bul Ileasenl~ '11'0 l'ol)l ylng by 
hoycottlng the IIsllel'men's vlllages 
Illld 1'~( u~ll1(l" to sell vegetables 01' 

meat thel·e. 

I~~ICJ At Uome 

LONDON.-Vlsllors to Ol'ystal 1:'111· 
nce allllrO(Lche(l I he box offlco. 
pln'lkcd Ilown 1 heir 11l0noy. al.nre(l In , 
nn,l hll~t1ly !Ipllurt~t1. Hubblng their 
cy('~, lh~~' rot urJ1cd for a s('cono 
look. YeA. n bnPo n ol'ouplcu the 
liekPt·sell r'M cllllir. SensaUorll 
While n tlcket·sellor WIIS out, un 
PfICIl\>O,1 bnboon entel'ed tite oubby
hole, sellled her8e·f. There she stay· 

The University of Iowa 
Bult .. U .. " nncl nnnoun('fI .... nh fO"-'UI8 0,,.('1 .. 1 nan, 

Dn~leUu ('01110")" Inll'" ht" In 'hI'! ortl~'4'1 ut the unlnult} 
editor. "'"or. C~ hn.rJt" Ji. ,\Tt> l1(',., room lb. Journolilim 
butldln Kf by 4 n'rlurk In th~ H.tt~ ... nOon tu R",pfI.r In Ute 
lollowlnc nJornlbar''II J)all". 10W'an. 

VOLUMF: 2. No.2 OC'l'OHlm 5. lnO 

F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
LECTUItE TO STl"flF:. TI>; IN I~U.:~mNT \In 1'.-;\·('1I0LOO\, 

Pt'oCC$S/lJ' V1.PP will ledun' to U,P HllId€'nlll In rlr''''" tlt ,u,}, ""yrholo~r 
on "Th .. l'hysl('s of Color" loclny At 1 I).m. nnll 'i ".111 .. anll ,,"'dnrsdny cit 
7 Il.lll. In .. oOm 301 physics hulldlng. RLUd('nt~ "Ii,y hm'" d'j.ir cholro ~f 
seetlons. C. 1-1. H ·J,\SItOJlE 

NO'I'[('fil TO WO:\lEN'S ORG \:\17'\'1'10:\,1'1 
The name of till' prN;III.·nr or N.,.h wonwn', nn:Dltiv.ntlon on1hl8 ramllUS 

should be repul'tecJ to tho ofllce (o( the (len n of W(IIllt-n at ntH'l'. 

D0:lIl ADI~r.AII)D L. nURGE 

sO(,(,lm Irfm \\'(1:\[1<;" 
All University women Inll'reHINI In 1,laylng- Sneeel' fo OU.,,, MA Invll'" 

to join the closs in Rocr!'r on "'<,dne~d:ty onll F,·ida,. 111111·llln" .. at 8 o·c)o('k. 
Hellort n.t tbe wOJl1en '~ gymn:lklum. K lLA LSEY 

TO TUE { '1\'F.HSJTY ~TA[1'JI' 

PI'elimina,'Y <li"eclol'l,'!; fo, · IIle 19211·1!137 f'",'IIItI('~ 01'(' hf"ng SClnt IQ 
the Inslruet lonai starf. 'f'h('se 1III'('rlori"" ~h(l\llcl hI' ... ·I:dnNl. PI~nse re 
port nil (,oJ'l'petlon~ and oml .. ;.;lon". prefNahly in w,llIng. throua;h <lepart· 
menwl hends, to the UnlvCl'slty Edltor's oCCiee. 

C. 11. WNLLf1R 

nEG1~')'HAH''l ~O'J'ICE 
'1'0 nil \\'ho give Instl'llcllon In the eo lieges of 11111'1'01 DI·tS. I'ducnUon. 

cOl1lml'l'~e. lip piled sclonc~. and In thl' grllffuat(l ('oll,'g(': III 1lIaldng r<'llIlrt! 
due MOil day, Oct. 4 ,·pg:ar!llng. slU(lents ntlpndlng rOIlL' t'fn~~I'" Ihoug-h l'o~ 
rio nol hnve lh ... la· rlaR" ('nl<1_ on(1 "lu'l~llt.s for Whom )'OU <10 hnvo elll'!' 
cllr<ls though they ,,1'0 not IIll~ndln" the ,'orresIlUlHlim( ph~".''', note tblt 
n. cla.sR ('m'd {Ol' l.l. glvl'n studpnt In t!ln given da~R IH nuthl'ntic eilher ,f 
It Is punched or it it \1I'IlI'S tho rrgistra"'A AiJlmp, the Insh'uctiun hnvlm: 
been Inat!vprl"ntly omittcd, ",'IiI'h MYR thnt It ]1l1nrhr,J clllss canl, eve" 
lhoUgh It does not be:II' tho r.·g i"tra .. '~ !Stamp, is :tut1'~ntlc. 

Will heads or t!",pOI'!JrJ<'nl:, flI Nts" llllt1d In thIs InCormation to memberi 
ot their l'l!speclive sturf .. n~ ~oon 08 p06s11J1e. 

n. C: DOltC'.\S, "pgistrar 

1~TEnf'Al r'(JEGIi\'rr~ DJ1mA'1'E '~I"tI.\T.S 
PI'e llmliHU'y lrialH tn H~I"<:l thO Intrl'collpl(luto !1"'latC'I'H for tho contc!ts 

wltll tho Unl,v"railles oC Sydnry. 1II1nols, 1IIlnne~0la, 'VI ~('"nHi~ (womell', 
telltll") , lind Call[ol'nla \1111 hA ho](l In th .. I.I})p'·" 1 Art. "j,,\,torlum un 
Mona nnd l'uesdny. n~t. 11 nnll 12. at 7 p.m. J"'leh ('nn"hllll" will pr,' 
senl" five·mlnute RJl('('('h on ellhl'l' Hillu ot onr 'rr thl' fulluwln::; topics: 

(I) The world has mOl'O 10 (co.r tlllln to l1oJl<' ("mOl Rl'lrn!'l' . (2) TI~ 

policy oC rducatlng lh; whl)lo commun ity hns dnno '"\1l'e harm lh~Jl gool. 
(3) 'J'he democrnllc Ideal Is a mlslaken ~l'nlim('nt . 

All membc"s ot Ihe UnlvP"Hlly, I'nth men nn.l wnmen. '"·C e1i::;lble fo, 
the t(,lIms. Condld:W's will Rlgn lhl' ~chp(Jlllc ,n the Dlue Bunk. Hoom lIA. 
Depal·tmcnt oC Slleech.,llo.JI uC l,lh .. ",,1 A .. t~. 

A. itA I(l lIA InD. Direct"' .. of Unll'cl'Hlty Debatlng. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
F.ltolJEI,I·I1IA~ SO('Ifi: T\' 

'l'hcl 'e will he II "ery Imllol'lnnL hu~ine"" )n"rlin~ of i)J'OMlphlnn Tue" 
day. 0 l. 6, at 7:16 p.m., h' gJ'o·J'·vln~ ludl, j.,urnllllHIll huilillng. 

I ' I':IW[P. E. VAN A L:';TIN I~, IlresWenL , 
I'r J,AMIIll ,\ TIIF.'rA 

PI LomlJd(l Theta wll l hold Its OJ'Ht n1('('ting nf Ow ),1'11" "I Ynude's Ino, 
Wl'dnesday. Oct. G. DlnllP" will he .:P'·I'('d,.nl (i "'l'lod<. An inlcrestiM 
))J'Ogl'UllI hlls been pJ;lIl l1etl to follow the hllBln~ss 11 I (' ... In/:. Any m~moor 
who has not l'ecl' lved 0. noUce of thA Ill~Nln g. 1'011 .Mllt' lon Anderson n: 
489·J 10 make fll' I'lInt(l'nH'nls for all~"dll1q th\' (IinnN'. I 

R 'I'lL'M9::lt:IUP. publicity ChlliJ'Ill9n 

OIXIE ('LUll'S mNNlm 
All lklulhl'l'nel's ar~ Invll NI 10 nU"ntl thC' Dlxlo l'lulJ's ,Unnpl' .. n wid 

be given al 6 p.m. Thu" ~r1llY, lit "flU I"',,, Inn. 
HOYT C. GHAlIAM. llJ'esl(lent 

oorA VB 'I'HANE'r 
Th ~ J'e w ill he nn Impnl'lO"t 11'Pt'llng n[ O ... IIlVC 'I'llIln('1 In 0 I[LVO·Phl~ 

11011. Tuesllay. Oct. 6. nt 7 p.m. Nv!.'ry nwm!)('I' rnllf11 hll 11I·('sl'nl. ' 
M tI H!ON 111 A H1·::;H. IJI'esldenl 

RnonE~ HCIIOLJ\R~mJ> 
APpllea tions for Ih o RhodeH ~cho lnr8hhIL) '11'0 (Iu ... hy O('t. 2~, not OCt!, 

0.., prevlo\lsly s lllted. They Hhould 1)0 lllv(,11 t\l Jam 'II 1[. SL • . John. 

flnU'JUN l\1EET1NO 
DOlphin meeti ng, ' Vc(ln ... stlny (wonlng- nl 7:15 III fhll lJ'ophy 1'00111, men"l 

gyJl1'. FlfBt meeting Of the yeal' :1n<1 Illll'ort.llnt. 1'ln,," fo,' tl,t' I'; I SealllO' 
vlcI,' wi\, bo dlacU8Se(1. M. '1'. (,J\H'l'l~H, i'! cl'o t"ry and 'r" cllsu"er 

WIIITIlY U 'I'lmt\RY SOt 'I WI'\' 
Th r J'c " 'ilI be II very hnp",·tnnl IHIHlnPBH hWl'lIn~ of t!tll ,\rhllb~ Lit''''' 

OJ')' SocletY , 'J1uellllay night. III 7:Hi In I I fl ·:... ... t hoJJ In th .1oll l·IlIlIlBm blJ'IJ' 
Ing. fiE L1I.fA 'l'liJ/Il NH1']'uN, JlI'egldenL 

IUl\IUN GMtLIN SO(,IETY 
ed, tearing tic kets ofC the reel In I All Hamlin Ourlln ,:;l l'Is (Lr reQ\Jcsted to ntll'n.1 n Apccln l m elfng Tues' 
IlTC'(tt handlulll, unUI keeper. arM day, October 6 at 7:30 p. m. In the Llberul AI·ta d rAw ing l·oom. It Ii! vert 
lived. " _ .. \ _ Important that all girls be thOl·O. 

I 

r~_y, Oct 

CotuIt..,. Club 'v 
61.11 Dlnner·Dan 

Membera of t:h 
cub will have a. 
club house lhJ 
o·cloJ:k. 

The commltte< 
and Mrs. E. "I 
Mrs. C. L. RobbJ 
J. Dane, M,·. a.n( 
)\r. and 1I£,·s. :n 
~th L. Welltna. 
W. Adams. 

+ 
ChI Kappa PI 

Harry Cottle . 
Jueet at the b 
Sunday. 

+ 
,\Jpha. Kappa Ps 

Alpha Kappa 
.molter at ' th e 
evening. 

+ 

Goodness 

Spe 
·B 

121 Lively 



lletin 
lbwa 
I~ Orllel,,1 nail} 
of th~ onll"eraltJ 
I ] f) t JournalJlnn 
to a.~[tftar In tile 

:TOBE:R 5, 1926 

'ICES 
:l'!\,('UOLOGY 
"ttu' y ]lsl'rholo~. 

lnr1 "'Nlnesdny:il 
q' L1''li,' ~h olrp "I! 
R ~ll'JASIIOnE 

~I;; 

nn nn 1 his camllUl 
onr'l'. 

rn'E: L. BUROFJ 

IOU 0:111 n re fnvltl'li 
nln!;" ol 8 o'rJork. 

g. )rALS'EI' 

"P h~ing Fl.'nt to 
'linf'c1. Pleasc Ie 
, 1I1l'ouyh depart· 

I n rts, ('(l ucullon, 
11 tll:lJdng repo!'fii 
f) s,~('~ 1 hough l'oU 
(lU un have cia!!>! 
(·l:lH:-;("':~. nole th:lt 
uthentle either it 
nHtl'Uction havloll 

ClllfiS cR,'d, ever, 

'ttion to member~ 

W.' S, registrar 

~ 
, ror th~ contc~t.! 
~('onHin (womell'~ 

S Aj,<\lto"lum Oft 

1 ntli<lnte w ill p". 
lowl n;; topics: 
""'i0I1CO, (2) The 
harm tha n g'oo<t 

I, nt·c e1i;;lble for 
Book, HOom lSA, 

slty Detla ting. 

'ITIES 

!I'odi-Iphiun Tueg· 
liWln;;, 
]. E, pl'es ldenl 

l' al Yrnlllo'~ Tn(I, 
All hilcrcsLin!: 

g. Any memher 
'Iun A11derson n~ 

\lelty chairman 

I <lInne.., ' It will 

rAM. president 

In Oc(u vo·Phllo 
jll'C:<<f'I\t. ' , 

':SJ r, IJI 'e~ldent 

Irt. 2~, not ()Ct.S, 
St, JOhn, 

'\lhy 1'00111, rncn'~ 
III~ l'lei Seal JlC' 
Ilml 1'fens~l'er 

III Whltbr LII.ol" 
.Io ,lI'nnll Rm bu'IJ' 
l'ON, pr'esldent 

ulmcetlnrr Tue~' 
:oom, It Iii ve"! 

\n The World 
Of ~oc\et~ 

Phone 
Z8Z8 

CollPt,., Club Will GI,,, Dlnner-Danoo 
Members of the Iowa City country 

cub will have a dlnne,'-da ncc at the 
club house this evening at G:30 
o'clQl:k, • 

The committee In charge Is Prot, 
and Mrs, E , T. ]-Jom, Prof. lLnd 
?drs, C, L, Robbin, ?lfr. '''ld MrR, H, 
J, Dane, Mr, and Mrs. 0, 0, EwcrH, 
)/r, and Mrs. 1It. C, Speidel , 1\1 188 
Beth L. Wellman, Dr, anel 1I1"s. C, 
W, Adams, 

+ + + 
Cbl Kaptl& PI 

Harry Cotfie, CmS, Willi Il dillned 
,uest at the Chi Kappo. PI house, 
Sunday, 

+++ 
AJpb& Kappa Psi 

Alpha. Kappa Psi hI holding Il. 

smoker Ill ' the chap tel' house this 
eve ni ng, I 

+ + + 
1'1 Beta Phi 

l4I8II Mary Gordon lett yesterday 
for her home In Ottumwa, after 
~dlng the week·end at the chap· 
ler house, 

+++ 
SJcmi AlJlllA EP6UolI 

Henry Bailey, L1, of Washington, 
WIllis Gr uwell , Cm 4, of g sthel'vil1e, 
wlil lam Sun~trum, Cm4, of W ash· 
Ington, Paul KIIpa lrick, Cm4, of 
Oskaloosa, Robert Underwood, CI114, 
of OskalooSll, Harry \Vllitams, Cm4, 
of Cedar Rapids, Max Plltnan , .11.2, 
of Des Molne~, Bruce Mathew, Cm4, 
of Oskaloosa, Karl Geisel', L3, of 
New ffampton, and Pllul Sheehan, 
AB, of Indopendenee attem1ed tho 
funeral of Harold Shealcloy, which 
was held Sunday a ftern oon M three 
o'clock at New Hamplon, 

+ + + 
Phi GaJllllla Delta. 

Sara Pfarr, A3, of Denison, Mar
Ion Brown, .11.2, of Trael', Miss Gayle 
}lunter of Websler CI ty, am1 Mt', 
Luther Brewers, of CedaL' Rapids 
,..er~ dinner guests Sunday, 

+++ 
81gma Delta. Chi 

Sigma. Delta Chi, honora ry men's 
journllIlstie fraternity met at YOll
de's Inn , Sunday night. After un 
Informal dlnne,:, the I'emalndel' of 
the meeting: was spent in plllnning 
for lhe annual University of Iowa 
InaUtule of high scbool journallsls, 
~'hlch will 1f held h~"e Oct. 15 and 
18 In conjunction with the national 
Quill and Sero II con ventlon, 

Do' you recall 
the size of the 
Tomatoes in' the 
seed catalogues?, 

We claim as much in F a ll 
Underwear and you don't 
have to wait while your size 
ripens on the vines, 

Just plant your 2 feet 
squarely within range of 121 
Lively Wash - and let us 
bring true more than you 
ever expected in underwear 
_t no more than you are 

,used to paying, 

Lewis Union Suits 
, $1.00 to $3.50 

Mallory "Cravenette" 
Hats 

Goodness Gracious, 
-What Style! 

Speidel 
,Bros. 

121 Lively Washington 

&ll.bbl~rd IUIIT Blade $ $ 
\ViIl !\feel, WCtblllllday 

The Scabbru'd and Blade clUb wllJ 
hegln the ycar's work at thelr first 
meellng which will be held Wed
nc~ctay even ing, at 7:16, In room 
114, IIbel'l11 arts buil ding, Colonel 
M. C, Mummo. will ou tline the plans 
Qf the mlJilllJ'Y dcpal'tment tor t he 
coming year, 

+ + + 
!Juslness and Professional 
(;Iuh Will Meet 'rills Evening 

The Business llnd Professional 
Woma n's club will hold the first 
meeting of the year this ovening at 
Voude's Inn, DlnnOl' will bc served 
al 6:30 o'clock, Miss Elllza.beth Run
teI', who was Il. delegato at the na
tional conventiOn held at Des Moin
cs last s umm er, will give a report of 
lhe convention, 

+ .,. + 
(;hapel'one!P Club WUI 
Organize 'ruesday 

Rouse motllers of all sororities 
and fraternities are Invited to attend 
a m eeUng at the Memorial Union. 
'!'uesday a.fternoon, Oct, 6, at 3 
o'clock, at which a chaperon's cl ub 
wi II be organjzed, The hostesses 
'l'uesclay afternoon will be Mrs, 
Laura Montgomel'y, Alpha Delta PI 
house molher ; Mrs. Julia McKibbin, 
Kappa D ·lta house mother; and 
1I11ss Ada Culver, Alpha XI Delta 
house mother. 

+ + + 
Alpha. Cbl OI1l~ga. 

A lph<t Chi Om ~a announce the 
pledging of LaVe l'na LlndquiHt, A2, 
of Gowerie. 

Dinner guests a t t he chapter 
house on Sunday werl): Mrs, Joseph 
C, vVnlClhul'ger a nd daughter, of 
Fort Dodge; and Mrs. Thomas J . 
O'H I'n of B<tl'llum, 

1111'S, Thomas J. O'Ber n of Bar
num , spent tile week-epd with her 
daugiltel', OplU. 

Phi ){appa. 
+ t + 

M ... (,Iem Hanson '25 of Daven
]Jort, spent the week-end at thl) Phi 
KIlII]>" house. 

\ VIlUaro Sullivan, Ll, Walter 
Hutchinson, L3, a nd Oerald fl:lobe n, 
('m3, attended the profeSSional (ool, 
bal l gumc at Rock Island, Sunday, 

Edwa"d Cuyle,,, Ll, spent the 
week-end In Cedar Rapids ; Jerry 
Burke, 1\11, and Chris Jones, Ll, 
were in Davenporl over the weeK
end, 

+ + + 
[Cappa ICal)f)lt Ganuua 

Members and pl edges of the fro.' 
ternities were entertained at an 
Ol)en house, in the form ot a t ea, 
Sunday afternoon tram 2 t o 5 
o'c'ock. The hoUse mothel', Miss 
Florence Musson, and the president 
of lhe sorority, PhylliS MarUn, head
ed the receiving line of nineteen 
pledges. Music was furnIshed by 
an o,·chestl'a. 

+ + + 
IUlPP:' Signm 

11k Harold Gl'itfln of Sioux CitY, 
who WIlS captalll of the Iowa foot
ball team lasl year and who was 
gradun.ted fl'om the unlvl'I'slty last 
June, came Sunday to s pcn(i a few 
days here. MI'. OdICIn ha~ been 
p laying with R ed O"~nge'll football 
team, which played at Rock IsJa.nd, 
S unday, 

MI', Dick McNeil of Cblcago visit, 
ed over the week-cnd h ere, 

+ + + 
Delta Zeta 

!\fiss Alice 'J.'hnbel·man of Oska
loosa. spent the week-end at the 
cho.plcr house, 

Viola. 1I1albl.'l' t, .11.3, ot Cedar Rap· 
ids and Lois Cobb, A3 of Boone vis
Ited OVCI' the weck-end at Cedar 

.R a plds, 
+++ 

UIlIlJ)lt Delta 
Edith Rmgelt, .11.4, Silent the week

end at her home In West Liberty. 
and Clara. Garetl, .11.3, or Sigourney 
visited In Wellman over lhe week
end, 

1I11ss Linda Sorgc nsley of Sigourn
ey spent the week-end at t he cha p_ 
LeI' 110use. 

+ + + 
Alpba Deltu. PI 

Emily Moffett left for her home 
In Peoria, I ll" yesterday afternoon 
Lo att end lhe wedding of a friend. 
Shl) wlll relurn la te this evening', 

+++ 
Sigma ChI 

Mr, Dean S\vanson and Mr, Rob
ert King. ot Webster Clly, are Nls' 
III nil' at tho chapter hOUllO, 

Mr. Rufus H. ~'itzgerald, director 
or the Memorial Union r eturned 
Sunday from Chicago, wherl) he had 
been attend In!; a. moeting ot the na
lional council of the traternlty, 

,+ + + 
Phi Clll 

1111', 1.1', II, Ellis at New Hampton, 
visited at Lho hou8() Satur.(lay, 

Dr, a nd Mrs, EvereLt Plass, Dr. 
811(1 Mrs, Cecil S, O'Brien. and Mr, 
Malcolm Phelps wel'o dinner guests 
Sunda.y. 

Recommended 
by the English Department of 

The State University of Iowa 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best Abridsed Dictionary-Based upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 

A Tim. SaYer In Sludy Houra. Those question, about word .. 
p.opl., places, that ariae 80 fr~quently In your reading, writ-
11If' ltudy, f nd 'peech, are answered Instantly In this atore of 

ready Information. N ow warde Uk. daotylo
Aram, eJeo/robus, lIeohotte; llame8 Buch as 

Cabell, Hoover, Smuta; now Gazetteer en
tries s uch as Latvia, Vimy, Mo~le Ada. 
mf'l/Jo, Ovor 106000 words; 1,700 Illustra. 

tions; J,2~6 pages; printed on alble Paper. 
See It .1 YOllr Collete Boohto,. or Wrll, 

for inftJrlTl. t lon 10 tho Publl.INfI, 

c. '" C. MERRIAM CO. 
Sprl.,.R ..... Muo. 

1)AO SA~ \.IE. A 
~TAAY AT' ~IIS O'rl(~ ANO 
WONT NEeD ME 10 I-lI\.p 
-I'", GOING ~WN olUSnl1E 
SAME -I ])C).\If INTEND TO 

LEI ANY BLONC F 
'BA8Y "R:llLING. 
N~RvOl,)'b EYE~ 

IN THe- gAME
OI'FICE W!ff'\ I 

HARCOI2.T 

--rA1~ I~ MISS RIN'S"E"wArEQ 
Ef ,i\ - ouR N'C. 'IN 

,----~ 

Home Economics 
Club Plan's Drive 
For New Member$ 

1 ---

P lans were made for a member
ship drlVo at the fil's t meeti ng or 
the Home Economics club. 

Mexican Flappers' Feminine Charms 
Equal Those of University Coe-ds 

University of Iowa co·eels have no bull tight, He observed that almost I1)Ony In the Mexican congl'ess as 
Those In cha l'ge of the ,dl'lve ~re: monopOly upon femlninc charms a nd as many peoplq attended t bo track lho grcateHt hnmeulalo dangel' to 

Lenora. Fish el', facully and seniors; ultra -tlUlhlonable <1 "08S. Students at meet as attended the bull tight, art(1 tho Calles regime, At tlle time of 
Florence Sletnmons, juniors; RoSH.- un iversities In Mexico City a nd oth er was surprised at the excellent s how· his visit In Mexlclo City the Senato 
mond Hannah , aophomores; Ruth Mexican ci ties arc up-to-the,minute Ing made by the Mexican ath letes. had been In seSSion two weeks and 
Thomas, freshmen, group ono; Min ' hl overy way a 'ld, except for the Although the Mexican populace con- had as ' yet beon unable to perfect 
nle M. Vngl'~t1, rl1lshmen, group (llel lhat thc,y speak Spanish, there UnueS' to support buU·fightlng they It house Qt'ganization becausc of dis
two ; Genevieve Meade, freshmen, Is little lo dlsU ng uJs h them trom I'egard Americans as semi-barbaric a.groement among tile val'iou~ legls
group three; and Virginia Swain, American students, according to because they tolerate prize-fighting lative blocs , 
(reshmen, g1'oup tour. Prof, 'Villiam J, Dennis, of the de· and lynching, Courtosy to Americans 

MlI"jorle Sensol' was appointed to partment of ROl11nl1co la nguages, "No Revolution" Americans O I'C l" eated very cour-
seI've on lhe publicity committee, Mr . Donn-Is has recently l'eturned ~ 'here Is Iltte possibility that th o leous ly throust aut :M.oxlco, Thls at· 
o. nd SylvIa Hollhues will. act on lhe from a visi t with I'elatlves In MexiCO present strained rela.tlons between, Ulude i:; especiall y dls plaY9<l In the 
postel' committee, Meetlngs will be ,City a nd Pueb lO, where he WIIS favor· the Mexican governme nt and the precaullons which th e govel'l\ment 
held once each month Inslead of each ably impressed with the [)I-ogl'ess' Catho lic church will r esult in revol, takes to s Ufl[)ress b,'lgandage, All 
two week.s, as has been t he custom, Iveness of the youthful element, The ution, In Ur. Dennis' opinion, The tra ins Ihrough lho m ount!un s arc 

'I'he cl ub voted to pay the fee Mexican people as a whole ~re moro I'edlglous controversy, which has ex- g ua l'rled by rnl1ltn.ry escorts in ar
wh ich will entitle It to become a progressive aJld alprt t!'jan other cited nation -wide Intercst In the mO" ed caJ'S, a lthough no trains have ' 
member ot lh e state Home Econom- Latin-American peoples, he says, and United. States, Is regarded as r elo.- been s topped In the pas t yeaI', "A 
les assoclallon, Ina W ood gave u· attributes this fact to the Aztec an- tlV('1y unimportant In Mexico and Is ma n 's life Is s<lfer In Mexico than 
tallQ on the ru;tlvlUes of tho assocla- cestry of the Mexicans, given very JllUe space by the Mex· In Chicago," says he . 
tlon. A committee was a ppointed Now Vet'Sus Old Ican press, The nationalization of Mil'. penn is expresses grea t ad· 
to select ('Va delegates to be sent The Azlecs are ge nerally conceded church schools and sUllpression of Il1lratlon for the beauly of the coun· 
tQ the convention in Des Moines the to have brilln a more sturdy race monastic orders Is the outgrowth of try and the arllstle a hilities at the 
fil'sL week: In Nc,I'{ember, than tho lncas, who wer e the pro. a llf.Uonalistic movement which Ims natives, He brought homo severHI 
, Officers of the Home EconOmlcH jenitors or mOHt of the other La tin. been gathering strength evor since souvoniJ's, nmon!;, which Is ELIl earth
club are : 'I.·helma Klein, prosident; Amerlcnn races. IIlr, DennlB was the Made,'o revolution, and has t he cnWal'e vas('l which he bou ght In 
Ruth VOIl Krog, socl'etary; and Lou- particularly Impressed \YUh thl) way sym pathy a nd support Qt the major- CuernavMa, the town In which H, 
Ise Stedman, lreasurer, In which Ilew methods are supplant, ity of the Mexican populace. Rosenlhal , an American cltizen, was 

Ing the old, Whlie 011 his way to _=-=M",r=,De=n: n: ':S: l:::'e:g:a",rd",s=th:e=Ja:c:k:o=f=h=a=r:-=1<_ld.::n:a=p=ped==b: y= b:;.:r=lg=a=n:.:d=s=0=n= Se=p=t,:1=2=.=: 
Mexico Clly h e vi awed (rom tho .... ..., ..... 

Alpha. Chi Sigma. 
Alpha Chi Sigma annollnces the 

followin g pledges: o.,aar C, Pavls, 
of Wapello, Louis H , Rowland, G, of 
Jefferso n, Ind.; John lit. Riddick, G, 
of Texarkana , Texas; Merle J, San· 
gel', 131, of Iowa Cily, aJ]d ca rl F, 
Schacll, 81 of BUl'Ji ngton, 

traLn window an ox terun and a t rae· l\JiUer-Dean SALLY'S SALLI ES t{)t· being u"cd in the same field. 
During his stay In Mexico City he 

attended the Qclebratlon of ICova. 
Donga, a nallona l holiday a mong 
Spani~h peoples. One of the mllin 
eVl,lnts of tho da.y was a natio na l 
invilntlo n lracl< I1lP t. th\ ' olher Il. 

\ 
.. 
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Slieppel Clothing Co. 
Clothiers and Furnishers 

122 CoUege Street 

f 

f, We Sell \ 

"' .. Willon Bros. Guaranteed 

" " \... Haberdalhe~ 

~" Sheuerman Bro.. :All· Woo. 
Overcoa~ 

andtli ' , ~ 

• ''''1, Emerlon Hats 

, , 

' ~.~ 
j ~. 

I 

.- / . 
,.~ 
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The Greatest $5.00 Hat 
Value in America 

MIRS Grace Miller, da ughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Miller of 617 South 
CII nton street, was married to Mr . 
Harry Dean of A urora, Ill" Sunday 
morni ng at 9 o'clock, The ceremony 
WIIS performed by The Rev_ Ira J. 
Houston at the Congregationa l par
sonage, Mr, and Mrs, Earl Danner 
served ns ntlendan ts. 

Mrs . Dean Is a former student or 
the unlvel-slty. 1111'. Dean received 
his B. S. In commerce from the uni 
VCl'RJLy last year, Al presen t he is 
asslBtallt m anager of the Kresgl' 
store at Aurora. Mr. anil Mrs, Dean 
will be at home in Auro,'a, 

+ + + 
Pill Mu 

Phi Mu announce the Initiation 
last evening of Mary Thompson, G, 
ot Iowa City, Ruth Castle, A3, of 
Wapello, Margaret Help, A3, of Bul'
lIngton. Belen Hanzon , .11.4, of Es, 
sex, Lavina Artley, AS, of Hampton, 

+ + + 
Phi Omega PI 

Phi Omega PI announces the 
pledging of Madelyn QuHley, AI, of I When a girl wants to knock p. riv
E ldon, and Bernice Rowe, A3 of al s he tell s the .man how Intellect· 
South Engllsh, ual the other glri is, 

Sold by 

COAST S' 

acro.s from the campus 

STETSON looks smart every 
day of its unusually long life - in 
hats the best is real economy, 

STETSON HATS 
Styled for young men 

STETSONS 
are featured by 

SPEIDE~ BROS. 
At 121 on Livelt Washington Street 

, 

Paae3 

I l1-1INI< "S"E'S 0,1<, 1)AO
-Yov ANO ~AR:Oi~r NE.ED 

A GOOD seeR ~TA~ so PAY 
t-IE~ WELL ANO tc'EEP I4ER 

Bishop of London Makes Hurried 
Inspection of Phi Kappa Psi House 

"When Is a. Bishop Not a. Bishop," I s lipped out of his slreet coslume 
or "How Many 'Glltors Al'e cond uc- I and into th e robes of th e church, 
tlve to Ec:clesiastlcal Dignity'!" Ills travelling co!!tume, black felt 
might well have been tbe title of tt hat, black cape, a nd knee I ~ ngth ga.' 
ten minute dl'ama at the Phi P~I ' tors has been the trav li ing cos· 
hOuse Sunday afte rnoon .. tume of bl8holl8 fOl' cenlurles, The 

'I'he Rt. Rev. Rt. Hon, Arthur hat Is equipped with tt cord , de
l!'oley W'lnnlngton,Ingram, lord blah· signed, h e eXi'lalncd, " lo I<cep my 
Oil of London and fourth ranking hat On my head In a surr breeze." 
member of the church of England, Th e long, hot, f lowin g robes are, he 
was anxious to get an Inside of the admitted, "the only drawback to reo 
Intel'nal machinery of the modern liglon ." 
colJege frate l'nlty . With but fifteen 
minutes untll his engagement to 
speak at the Memorlal Union, tll0 
slig ht , beaming, English churchman 
and his pa,·ty ar rived , A whirlwind 
tour of inspection from lhe kitchen 
to tho dormitories kelJl the chuck
ling dignitary firing dozens of ques
tions at his guides. 

Questions of (inance, organization, 
a nd social lIte-every phase Of 
Greek letter existence-proved In· 
terestlng to him . .iI. party of local 

FOLLOWS THIJl CROWn 
SAN Ji'RANCISCO.- Mlss . Hes ter 
Mayett e belleves Reno Is the Ideal 
BDot for women allOl'neys in v i1:nv 
of its p,'e-eminenco as a divorce 
ce ntcr, She Is plan ning as SOOn as 
s he 1>1 admitted to t he bar to hang 
out hor sh ing le in Reno and make 
a bid for the huslne~s of those 
sooklng f reedom from mal'riage 
ties, 

ch urcbwomen drew u p and lhe \>Ish, Chi ({HJ)pa 111 
OP stepped Into the card room be-' Chi Kappa Pi n.nnounCe tho pledS· 
fot' e a rln" o f gaping fralel'llity m en, ling of Cleme nt V, H eck, .11.1 or K ey, 
stripped down to his shirt sleeves, I stone, 

-= 

This Fall-
the Foremost Parigian couturiers, by Lheir approval of 
Carter's underwear, give Yetter's the most powerful 
~rchandising force ever put behind the sale of under
wear, 

Today you may choose 
anyone of fifty luxurious 
Carter fabrics, fro m 
sheer, fine-knitted rayon 
to lustrous, soft wool; 
you may have .any style 
the mod e demands; 
you may wear this beau
tifully textured and lux
uriously comfortable un" 
del' wear under any frock 

r 

,Underwear 

KNIT ___ I 

Underwe~ , 
from, the roughest sports 
dress to the most ~x
tteme evening gown. 

Xo~ need remember only 
one nam,e in buying un
derwear-just the name 
"Carter's." 

&rn in the spirit of com
fort and right-thinking 
economy, Carter's Un~er
wear for women and 
children has added, in its 
half-century of develop.. 
ment, all the modishneslli 
any woman could ask. 
ComQ and See. 

Carter's Announcements in Vogu~, Ladies Home Jour
nal, and Illany other magazines. 

-. See Window Display' I -
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"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," " Her Man." 
C<lp)'rlgl. ted by Johnson "~eature • me,. 1819 Broadwoy. Xew York. 

nEAD TTrrs FlR, or 
MERRY 1.0 KE faJIs In 10ye 

\~ilh on un'known man who she 
p.'\ss<>s eYt'r), d .... y on tbe street. 
To fall In lovt' Is notblng new to 
Merry. Sh(> 1I1l.8 \)(>en Iiolng It 
ev(O' since sh!' wus slxt8(>n y ars 
old. But this time he f Is sbe 
has found the Relll Thing. 

On the morning ot h r t-.l·en
tll'th birthday, Merry deliberately 
(jrOIJS hel' handbag ol hi!> v('ry 
feet when .vho meels him on tho 
str t nt noon, But InHtead ot 
I\peaklns to h r, 118 ~he hopoo 
he gives It to hel' an,\ gl-avely 
goes On his way, 

That IItlernoon M ITY learns 
thot sill' hos {ailed In two of her 
Spco('d tcsts at business college, 
and will hn,'o to tallo them over 
aguin. I\[ rl'y II" ads b,'eaklng 
thift bit of Md nl'WA to MOMS, 
fo" the business courlMl [s xl.en· 
8Iv('. 

Slle goONI home, and as she Is 
gloomily ~lnl'ing out or her I)cd· 
room window, Rhc s"('s her sis· 
tel', CA,SS[]~, drive up to tho 
housl' with thl' Man In Orny. 
CitHsl MYS sho cannot r memo 
bel' his name when Me,ry 
(IUestions h('r nbout him, but 
tl'lIs h(~' thn t l,c Is a ItLwyel' sho 
hns met , nnd thnt he oftered her 
:\ 11ft homc. 

'fhat ni f;'ht , DA 1) gives Merry 
tlv(' olollu.rs tor h I' bll'thdny, Ilntl 
Merry tulles her youngcHt alster, 
JJNNY, to tbe cIrcus with It, 
1\1001 Inslsls than DEURICK 
JONES, 0. collego boy, who lives -
next <lOQl', go with .tbem. A lion 
b,'l'nks IOOR [n the tent, nnd In 
thA wild rush for tho entrnnco 
M~"ry finels h(>l'solf In the arms 
oC lito Atnn In O.'oy. lIe tnkes 
he,' homo, nnd kl,.,ql's her nt tho 
galC', ngilinst hI'" will. 

1'he n('xt (lay Mprry moeL~ him 
al 1100n 011(1 thl'Y go for n drive. 

Jllpl'ry tell~ 'I'OIlY Ilbout h er 
love arfalr" and h r p('tUng pnr· 
t/eH, ,1 nd, cl/,-gullled wllh lJer, he 
lake.., lip,' homo nnel l eaves Iler. 
nul 1.I10l night flt \I'n lh o phono 
rings onel MN"-Y I .. sure It Is 1.0 
culling. 

(NUW CO N W[TH TflE STORY) 

CIJAP'r}:n: VIII 
l\fl'rry pll'kNI up Ihe receIve" wilh 

fin~·(,I·s that s hool( . 
"1Il'1I0," shc srud, nnd hl'\' voicO 

~h"I)K, 100. 
H( r own ' w[Rh thrtl It mIght III' 

'J'OIlY Oalnell cnlling her was so 
~lrong thnt ~ll(, wnR not at fi ll RIll'· 

III'iel'd whl'n hlH , 'oice cnme 10 he,' 
OVI'!' thl' wi,·e. 

"I wllnt to !<Ce you now-tonight," 
Ill' Hflhl. 

M(>r,.y ('oVMI'll IhA mouthpiece of 
lho l'll'l1holle with Ill'" hand. 

' i'h"ou!\'h the Oll('n doo.· ot lho liv
Ing roum "Ill' ('uulll SI'O hL!' Calher 
Iylnrr barll In his old cosy chair be· 
Mido the lamp. Hel' 1II01he .. was n~' 
wh('I'e In al,;-ht. 

til he opened h Is eyes. Slyt1nl, he 
blinked up at her. 

"'Vl\pro's Moms?" • f!'try ru<ked. 
"Mom ?" Dad repeated vaguely, n.~ 

he rubbed th back of his neck, "Oh, 
yes, your mothe~'Vhy, I(t's seo~, 
{"ny_ho went over to Mrs. Jones' 

howe ahout nine o'clock, 'Vanted 
to gl't n reclile for (herry sunshine, 
Or some 8uch thlng-" 

l\lerry wnlted for no more. She 
spun nrouncl a nd ran back to the 
hall, Sho knew thnt when l\fom" 
and DE'rrlck Jones' mother settl'(t 
down Cor an c"en[ng of gOIl"lp, Moms 
never came home until heaven knew 
when, 

"All righI," she said breathlessly 
Into the tclephonl', and heard Tony 
Gaines echo her words. 

"All rIght-I'll be rlsht over." 
Dad wnB sitting up In his eMir 

now, pe('rlng out Into tho dark hnll 
rrum over th top of his glasses. 

HA1f\rry. come tn hero l\ minute," 
he cruled, just as she was turning 
toward the stulrs. "[ want to speak 
to you." 

She came to him, h('r feet d,'ag· 
glng, her bOdy swlnslng defiantly. 

"Who wos tho t 011 thO phone just 
now?" he allkcd, jerking h [s hcad 
toward tho ha II. 

l"or n mom nt Merry stared nt him 
with her wide [nnoc!'nt t'yes. This 
was the (Irst lime lit her life when 
1)nd h"'l prll'd Into hoI' offairs. 

"Why. that was just a f.-lend of 
mlnn. A man I knO\v," sho anawe,'eJ 
al\·lIy. 
"Hnl-'~ 

Dnd seemed to be thinking this over. 
Presently he took out his old watch 
nndlooked ut It. 

"Jim," he repcnted. "Ten min, 
uleR I)nst ten. Isn't thM pretty Into 
tOl' ~ man to be call1ns yOU up?" 

111 "ry shrugg \l hEIr shoulders and 
snlol nothing. 

".Vho WIIS tho man?" her C:1.lher 
Mked. 

"You wouldn't Icnow him," s he 
,.,Id actol' a mlnutp, "His Ilame Is 
Anthony Gnlnl's. "He'R a lawycr ... 

"W1mt (jld ho wnnt to 8ny to you 
nt this lime of nighl?" 

Merry groaned th ntrleally. 
"Dnd, whnt In tho worlll is the 

mnttcr wIth you?" she askc(] {rctCul· 
Iy. "What aro you asking me n mill · 
ion questions ·(Ot·, all o( 0. s ud<ll'll? 
Whitt'. 60 (OI"'i\)I(', anywny, nhout 
tnlklng to n man on the tl'l~l)honl'?" 

1 IIsteatl or answe"lng hm', h er 
fatht'r took het· by one Il,'m lind dr w 
1ll'1' down 10 the a,'m or his chair. 

" Mn,'y Ann," h(J saId quietly (lOll 

slowly, "you','e g"owlng Ull, aren't 
you? YOU'T" geltlns to b~ .\ woman. 
[ worry nbout you sometimes." 

"Abollt me'!" Merry asked, lur· 
p,·i"l"!. "I don' t know why anyonc 
Hhould wO''I'y oboul mo! I know my 
way abDul, a lono. 'Why, Dalt, wlll'n 
M·uthcr WI\H my age she was mO"l'lcd 
to YOll, 11 nd h,ul n baby!" 

Dnl] s hook his head, 
"Yes, hultha world wns n. dlCCerenL 

place In those days," he Mid heavily 
"People were mOl'e sobel', somehow. 

was 110 Jllore like any 0 the lov~
making ehe bad know n Il gl v· 
worm's gl.-nm [s like n morning stur. 

"M.-rry-Merl·y," she heard hint 
whisper her name ov"r and oVl'r. He 
klBSed h"r ROtt ha ir, het· eyelids and 
her lemllles. She UCted her face 10 
him, tht'n, R() thllt he could kJs~ her 
mouth . 

She opened her Pyas and looked at 
hIs faCl", ~o close to h,r own. In tile 
dIm glow ft-om th e dash·lIght she 
could see the shallow that wns In hls 
.. yes. 'Phno wns a kind of d.-spalr 
In thl'm. 

"But why?" she wond .. re<1. 
She dr.-w herself awny from him, 

pushing a~alnst bls shoulders with 
her smml hands .. 

" A re you stili nUlkl!\/; your9l!lf 
ml_erablA ju"t l><'enuse I was Cool 
l'nougb to t(.I( you obout my puppy· 
love nffairs?" ki,e aliked. 

Jle shook his ht'ad. 
"No," h 8Itld moodily. "U I'd 

~topped to {h[nk l'd hllve known that 
0. slrl as prelly as you mu~t havc 
)lad love afCairs, n nd pI n ty ot them 

tI(' broke orf lind pulled her clos" 
10 111m again. 

"You know whot IIl1s me," he salJ 
grlm[y. "You know It drIves me 
w\ld to think at anybody but me 
touchJng you." 

M!'rry sl!\'hC'd. "I shouldn't have 
tolll yoU all that ~lIly !ltuft about 
myself." she sultl wistfully. "What 
do n few "hlldl h crushes amount to 
anyway? All gll'ls havo them-and 
they don't mntler any more than It 

row_ ot pins. Only I wanted to tell 
yOU about minI', Tony. I wanted to 
bo honest with you, bee., use I like 
you 80 much-I'm not nlwilys hon· 
est. Tony." 

She saw his te<>th flash white In 
the dar'kness as ho lldnned at hor, 
"No?" he IIsk('d. .. You don't nlways 
tell tho tl'uth'/" 

She shook her flurfy head. "No, 
I tell ull klncls of trues whan r get III 
~ tight platle," sbo nnswe.rcd. ''It you 
knClv what 0. terrible girl I nm yOU 
wouldn't loolc at me." She knew .. e 
WOUld. 

"I'm crazy," she went on, rUmp
Ilng his hair the wrong way so that 
he looked like nnythlng but a dlgnl· 
nul young InwYM. "I never cven 
all' my own bet! In th('.mornlng. And 
1 1.'1.lk back to my mothor someUmes, 
whrn wo hnvo nrgulOl>nts. My only 
virtue Is mv dlHj>Osltion. I hnve a 
beautiful (1i ' po_lUon. R ally I have. 
I'm hardly ev .. uluc and unhappy. 
Now tell me nil ahout your!;"lf. l~v· 
o-ythlng.lo 

Tony Illughrfl, '\1 have as many 
goo<! points UI! n pOl'('uplno," he s~Id, 
pompously. Ancl they both Iaughetl 
sotlly, Iiko ('hlltlrell gl"gllllg In 
eh urch, so Dml thcy should not 
"Olll! tho nel!\'hlJorhoo(] anel Moms. 

He hegnn to tell hI'!' ulJOut himself. 
)To tol<1 he", thnt his lIi!l'h ambItion 

\Vns to lw('orno a grent cl'lmlnal law· 
YI'I', the Tle8l ono In tho UntLed 
Statcs. 

] rll tnun<1 hln"rlt tI'llIng h('l'tlllngs 
thaL ho nevol' tolll to anyone ~180. 
HI' found himself bon8lin~, ns (I. man 
boaSIS of hlmsolf to the woman he 
loves. 

"I know I'm beller tho n a lot of 
lhc-c duh~ who m:tko Iholl';unc1s and 
thoasands of t1oliorR out of [(tw, 
eve,·y year!" h~ 8a id, smn('klns ont' 
h(\ne[ ngainAl tho otho,·, to drivt' 
hom" his poInt. "I'm HUI'e of It! I 
know I'm good!" 

"T know you nrc," J\T rrry agreed 

"Dnu," she co iled soWy, "'Whore's 
1\'toms?" 

'rhey mar,'led and settled down amI ---------------

'Ph e·,." W:!S no answer. Dad was 
('\' illently asl~ep. 

"Walt a minute," 1\!~rry said husle· 
ily Into lho telephone, 

Rh" went Into tho s llllng rOom nnd 
~honk hOI' fnt hor hy hi~ s hou[de,' un · 

Grange New 
'Screen Hero 

Mae Tinee Says: 

" ONE MlNUTE TO PLAY" 
l'ro<lll('ed by To'. 11. O. 

Dirc-ctc'cl hy Sam 'Voo<l. 
Presented ut tho Rio.llo 'rheater. 

TTlE CAST. 
Red W"de .......... ... _ .... "R.d .. Orange 
Sally Rogcrs ....... _ ... JI[ary McAl1Ist~r 
,Tllhn Wade ............. ...... Charles Ogle 
Player 33 ............... ..... George Wilson 
" Bi[r" Wheel~r .... Ben Hendricks J r. 
Coa(' h ............................ L~o Shumway 
Tood lcs .................. Llncoln Steadman 
Presldenl To<1d .................. Jny H unt 
Mrs. Wnt1c ............ E<lyU.o Chnpmnn 

Red Proves Screen Star 
as WeD as Football 

This p icture defi nitely places 
"Red" Grange as one who doeth 
all things well, He can play f oot, 
ball, he can deliver ice, AND, you 
j'ollowers of the pigskin, he can 
ACTI 

Mal'be you thoaght that, because 
he is shy- he is, you know- the 
clicking camera would m a ke him 
f a int, 01' cut up didoes, Well, it 
doesn't, He takes to m ovie a cting 
like a baby to it s bottle , and is, 
I'm sure all t he girls will agree, 
just as un-self-conscious and sweet 
as t hat baby. (Which is wher e I 
become unpopular w ith "Red," One 
sacrif ices much to truth), 

--0-
" One Minute to Play" is from 

t he story by Byron Morgan, and is 
an up and comin. f potball film that 
k eeps youI' interest on its toes, I t 
'demns the adventures of a youth 
w hole football r ecord at high 
school has !>een better than his 
class marks and whose fatber 
!!ends him away to college only 
utter the lad has agreed to play 
no f ootball there, 

&!caase-weH, for levu.1 rea
sons- he breakll his word and at 
the mo st crucial moment of the 
team's eareer , Father descends on 
i be Beene and su.rts in worki"" 
havoc, succeeding well, up to a giv. 
en point, but a fter that-no mo'! 
The picture ends with an honest to 
goodness game that is COIIlidei'abTa 
of a sensation. 

IIC' havcd themsolves then-" 
Merry bruke in with n lillie Inugh, 

"Th y g('t ma .... ied, now, too!" sho 
chirped. '''I'hOl'c's n list of mat'rlngc 
lie nR 8 n mile lonf;' In the Ilnl> \' 
('Ycl'y very dny, Pco[>lo havcn't 
changed, Dnd. They'ro just the 
Sllmo as they always were." 

But Dud shOOk his hood again, 
"No, they'r" not, Merry," he nn· 
s,vOI·cd. "The young fellows al'€'n't 
respectful to the girls tho way , ICY 
used to be. M,ayoo It's the girl's (tlUlt, 
with their drinking lind smoking and 
carrying on, They don't (]rcss tile 
way they used to, ithe,·-m(ldestly.' 

Merry sat vcry still on the ann of 
Lbe old chnh' . Her "yes had become 
liccp nJ)(l thoughtCul, Sho turned 
suddenly and looked down at hoI' 
Cathel'. 

"Dl.ld, I want to ask you som"· 
thing," Rhe "''1.1<1. .. ... iVhat does t\ man 
thlnit Of t. glr[ who's easy to kiSl'I" 
You know what I me.iln. A gil'l who 
w ill let most any man hug her u[l." 

H el' tather gnve her n Budd n. 
sh,u' l) look. "'Vhal makcs you ask 
a question lJIio that, M r ry?" (,e 

aslted , 
"Oh, I Uon 't Imow, t WIlS just 

thlnklng-" s he sturted up a nd Ill!' 
tened. 

Thl'oU!;h t be open door C10ated tit;:, 
sound of a car cOming up lho Btre~t. 
And nt Its SOllnd hl;.l· heart seomi'd 
to move vole ntly In her brenst. She 
got up. 

"Don't you worry about me, evor , 
Daij," sho ~[d smiling clown at hilll 
wllg an eHort. I never drink or 
sniol'e. a nd look lit my skirts! 
They 're th ree Inches below my 
ImeeR, I 'm a n a nge!!" ' 

She did not see the a nxIous look 
that followed h er ou t of the la m pUt 
room, 

• • • 
, Tho blue r oadSter was coming 
slowly up t he. str eet. closo to t he 
curb. 

Keeping one ere On tho .Tonps 
house, w here Moms was Ilvend1ng 
tho evening, Merry ran out to m ot 
It. 

It stopped, a nd TOny ~'llnes lannM 
Ov e.r to open the dOor, Men -y hopped 
In beside him. 

"Isn't this fun 1" she asked, 
"Sneaking awa~ Jike this?" ller gay 
littlo la us h r Ippled out on the n igh t 
a ll' like the la ugh ter ot a happy ch !lcL 
She cuddled 01000 to Ton y tn t lte 
dark dept hll of the big car . 

She W1l.8 suro that he had forg iven 
he.', a nd her misery ot the nttcl'noon 
WIIS e rased from her mind as chWk 
mark» a re r ubbed from a bln.cj(board. 

Merry was like t ba t . T rouble nev
er darkened her path long. As 8001\ 
.. It waa over she forgot It (lnd the 
s un ahone once m ore, tor her. 

--0- "We ll, whore do we so f rom h ere?" 
Mr. Grange bas had Bplendid di sho asked waIting tor him to stn.rt 

rection and his supporting cast is his car. 
fine, I liked everybody in it im- Dirt lnatead of doing It, he put !Jil t 
mensely, including one dog that is hIs arms s uddenly and swept ber :n to 
SOMi: do,-l' them , not 8IIylng n word, jus t b old· 

It you ve neyel' Seell "Red" Inc- het' 110 Close tAl blm tha t fs seem~ 
Griange JI1ay football, now'lI.your as It he never would let her go 
chance, for he plays it like eWry- aznJn , 
thine in this pleture, wbJeh il A reeling of wnrmth, of stili ha ppl. 
scheduled to run folU' weeb at the n.e .. went over her Hke a!lood Of 
Rialto theater, sunshl,",. She had never known any· 

The star appears there in person thing like It-never nnythlng Uko t~ 
today only, a lmos t terrible joy ot this moment. 

See TOU tomorrow I -Adv. TIl be Jlere In r ny Gain" &rIPe 

Last Times Today 

Also Showing 

Fables 
Topics of the Day 

Mack Sennett Comedy 
featuring Alice Day 

in 
"Hot Cakes for Two" 

3 

Superlative in quality, 
the world·famous 

Wl:8,~ 
give best service and 
longest wear. ... 
Pla.hUDdo,.J'fl' elM. ,1.00 
Rubbe. -. ,. ..... l.l1J 
..) "", .. ...... 
~ .......... (:O.. 

110 Plftla A .... N.Y. 

The Daily lowe. low~ City 

with 111m. " I know you're going to 
make dl'nd 100(18 of money-" 

"And will you help me spend It 
when I've made [t?" he aaked ber 
\\1th that ,mile of his !lashing agnln. 
"1 asked you lO marry me thiis nt
ternoon and you sa.ld 'No: But when 
I'm rich nB Croe!!UR, will yOU n18I'r~ 
me, JIll s Locke~" 

lIfel'ry lau hed. ''I'll man)' you 
tomol"To,,'," Ahe suld. She me nt [t, 
too. 

Tony, Ruddrnly ISerlous, shook bls 
head. "No," he sa.ld, with dE'clslon, 
"Don't make Ul/ your mind aboul It 
no,,', Wall Ix months, and then I'll 
ask YOU again." 

'You may chl\n~e In six month 
yourself. You moy hute me by that 
time," Merry came back o.t him, 

He held up his rIght hand, "I 
never wl1l, I swear," he said sol· 
emnly. "You don't know me, M~· 
ry. You 'l'e the first girl I've ever 
wanted to murry-and you're the 
1ru!t, too." 

She never forgot what he said that 
night. 

• • • 
The next oay WIlS the tWl'nty·S8v. 

enth annlv(ll'snry Of Dad's lind Mom's 
\'·l'dd[ng. • 

~:ronis completely forgot It unlll 
halt DRllt five In the ntternoon, when 
Dad walked Into the kitchen, with a 
small pac·kagc In one hand and 0. 
fancy basket of fruit In lhe other. 
He was smiling his cheerfu l, twlnk· 
ling smile. 

"FQr you, my dear," he said to her, 
"from me--<ln tbe occasiOn ot Our 
twenty·soventh wedding nnni versa· 
I-Y." 

Moms (Ildn't touch Ihe packagees 
tha.t he held out to her, She just 
8tood and glltr d Ilt him. 

"Now, al'en't you terrible, James 
Locke!" she exclnlm<>d, with despair 
In her voice, In her face , In tbe whole 
droop of her big body. 

Du(l'lI face tell, 
"lIere I um with not d. dollar In 

the house for tile grocer ot butcher 
or tho I e·man, and you wallt In wIth 
that sturt! Whnt did yOU pny for It, 
anyway? A amnII torune, I'll betl" 

gorgeous one-tull of lillie pols of 
Jelly, and bOn·bons and rul\gator 
pea.·s. and black grupe~. In tlJ e lit· 
tie llllc\cage wall a bOttle ot perfume. 
Frenr h perfume. , 
:Mom~ placed h~r Il\fge, cnpable· 

looking hands on her hips, 
"You never gal thnt \rul'k for less 

than tw nty dollnrs, Jllme I" sbe said 
nccllslngly. ;'It was nIce ot yoU to 
bting it home. but you shouldn't 
hove thrown money away on It like 
thnl! You ought to re"lze bow poor 
we are. Wbat would bappen It you 
died to morrow?" 

"",'ell, what WOUld?" asked Dild. 
Me,"'y heard bim ask the question 

as she came Into the k[tcl)en, 
TO BE CO~T[NUED 

Tony doesn't come to call on 
:/IfPfl'Y-does it mean that be has 
dec[od8jl tha t u Sir! who cheap· 
ens herself by l:lettlnA' with any 
man is not wortby of his love? 
Rend lomorrow 's Installment ot 
"The Petter." 

"Penniless," nut W"aJthy 
LONDON, - BellevlnJ himself 

penniless, Evan Jones, ,Vplcb coal 
opera.tor, committed aulelde. Exe· 
cutors found that his estute was 
worth more thnn a million dollars, 

$1.'1] 
Last Times 
" Tonight 

Laura La Plante 
-in-

HHer Big Night" 
She took the pllckages Irom him, 

then. nnd opened them on the kit· 
chen table. 'l'he fruit baskct was n 1 .. -------------.. 

Coming 
Wednesday 

"The Most Beauti
ful ' W om~n in the 

World" 
• In the most beautiful role she 

has ever played 

"It's Magnificent" - "Superb" 
-Latest PATH£. NewI

Charley ' Chase Coniedy_ 

" 

"Mighty. Like a Moose" 

Elaine Bair, the Broadcasting Organist, wt11 
play a special oraan number en6tled, 
"The Gypsy Love Song," by Victor Her
bert. 

Afternoon 40c - tOc Evenin,. SOc - t5c 
Attebd Matinee. and Save a Dime . 

Sibly AsIa for Power Plant I poSlll of the cit)· council of Sibley, 
to expend $56.000 In the [mprove-

DES i\IO Il E , Oct, 2 <A'>--Cltl'\ ment oC the city power u ",I heaung 
111ant, A date for. heRrln!\' on the 

zen8 oI Slbl~y have nppeD.I d to the RI)peol hos Dot been set by the bull. 

CIUC,\,GO, - The Windy Cit, 
can't h ck murders lInd bandit., 
but lL can make autolsl8 beha.ve . 
DrIvers who honk their horns while 
In a traffic jam are now liable to 
arrest and tine. state budget dlre~lor, trom a pro· get ilh'cctor, 

---= 

HE CRASHES THRU 

TOMORROW! 
Important Announcement! 

Don't Let the Crowds Keep You Away! Read the Follow
ing Time Schedule and Come to Early or Last Show. 
Doors Open 6:15-Prelims-6:30-Feature 6:45. Second 
Show-8:00-Feature- at 8:15. Third Show-9:20. 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 
.FOOTBALL AT IOWA 13 YEARS AGO! 

.f lOW A 4S--AMES 7 

~ 

See 

... 
By far the finest 
football m 0 v i e 
ever made! Great 
casf including -

Charles 0 g 1 e 
and Mary Mc
Allister 

-STARTING-

To-Day 
Last Times THURSn AY 

* "The KinCl of a 
Girl You 

Would , Like ' to 

c,n 
Your Gir]." 

The Old Wooden Bleachers! 
The L. A.'s Parade! . 

The Freshmen Clown Scrimmage! 
The Funny Styles 011 the Co-Eds! 
The Old Players of Way Back! 

The Football 
Marve of i 

The Age! 

-STARTING-

To-Day, 
3-Days 'Only-3 

lAs , The Girl-Lawyer 

Who Tried to Mix Law 

and Love; 'A DistriCt 
Attorney, Who Tried tb 

Prove it Couldn't Be 
Done - Quite a Plot! 

You'll Love It! 

{Ne 
Supported by-
Iowa City's Favorite Male Star~ 

~. 
CONRAD NAGEL 

Cheer Upl GARDEN Orchetra -KINOGRAMS

The World's News 

Before Your Eyes 

Come for a Lot of Fun! 

Matinees 40c 
I 

Nights 50c Kids IOe 

BUS'rER KEATON BUSTER KEATON 

Is Comingl Is Cominil 

Tuesaay, Oci~ 

An 
Incomin~ 
Briqg ] 

to Bat 
Odds in I 

to Horn: 
Scene 
fll y Thn A. 

~1'. LOUTR, 0 
to St. 1 ,ou(~ tor 
e"~tl comJla~c:; P 
Ii","! of [Jo""on~ 
(0 SOQ Ihe Rt. LI 
(OIllO'TOW wllh t: 
ees, w'\fle ~Core' 
Ihe vlly hy autor 
.Dlletl to ov('rClow 
stll premium. I 
took c"r~ 0[ Iho 
hotel urrommo(b! 

'rhe lInc 0( , 

get \ he h,'.t po 
the 1IIlre:"el'''\..e(l 
ror" Iill~s :\lId I 
(II'ni faJl~ WOI'(\ ( 

for ~11 ell;l1l('(\" I; 

gat.~ wet'e oper 
Tl:1 l'n .. 'y con 

on "hieh til C" 

threal or w,·t "'(' 
"lde,1 thems!'1 \'(,~ 
lila evenin/': wo 
grc,,' u.ntl t h 1'0 
io k. ep ortler. 

There q,'O onl 
.,ul<. \ 

The Ctll'Cllnals 
In l,ettlJlI; onigh 
sCI'leH. 

Weather f 
ST. LOlli S, Oc 

cool weather wa 
morrow when t 
)'lIu l."es UlllY the 
\\'o"I~s "cries at 

The "nln which 
rontinuHl tCdIlY 
hurl Ihe con(lili, 
fio[d. Tho i"Oeie 
\'il\tu ,woof lal') 

The olltl1elll I, 
3 r~1V hours of 
u,-c€zc tomorrow 
nnd fllRt. 

Yanks Rea 

ST. U)IJ is, Q. 
vallin/;, Ynnk!'es, 
Am<rlcan I~,,);u( 

J >!lUIS thIs oJ'tl'rr 
clal tmin on tho 
Hailroad, maklnl: 
Yorlc or 1,508 mi 
hal( hOlll·H. 'I'h i~ 
vious r .corl] hy 1 

Tt wa~ a conU 
pltlYl'rs, roCI(·sur 
lory in I he worl 
harhNl, nnd the 
Ihl'(1l11:; (hilt h ,,,l 

,( 

TH 
anI 
joY' 
cig~ 

onll 
goo 
and 
bee. 
all . 
pm 

( 

whe 
dOlI 

mo 
R. J 



-The Windy Cit, 
.e1"8 and bandits, 

Rutolstij behave 
thel!' horns Whl(~ 

11'0 now liable to 

• 

It! 
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All Roads Lead ' "'to St. Louis as World's Series Baftles Near 
----------------.--------------~-------------"-------------------------... _-------------

Incoming Trains 
Briqg Hundreds 

to Battle Ground 
Odds In Betting Shift 

to Hornsbymen as 
Scene Changes 
rny Tic. A .. oclc,t.t1 rr ... ) 

RT. LOut!,;. Oct. 4-AlI'l'on!l~ Jeel 
to "t. LOllis tonight. 'fl'llJns from 
eve). com pus. point lllflch(ll'gell hun· 
dred' oC IlH"R~ngcrH rOllllng In town 
10 so c the St. Louis ('(u'cla (1.) 1111 ttle 
lomol'l'ow mth the New YUI'I{ Y(~nle. 

s. wblle RCOl'eS oC othel's I'eachetl 
the l'lty hy alltomohll~. I fllt~ls were 
ftn~lt to overflowing anll ,'ooms wC'rt' 
3\ n premium. ~l~lIIY private homes 
took c,rr or thMc unlthle to 01ll"ln 
hot el Ilccol11mOdntlonR. 

The ((HC uf >Ilccl.u lol's eugrr to 
gel the b,'s, llOll1ts or vanlnge In 
tho ulII·c,el'\:.NI R('dlon hr:.;o n to 
fol'll III1CA "111 hy [>lilt' 0"'1" ' Ic Rev· 
mIl r'1ll" wprr on hn ncl anll reo.ly 
for nil h:htr~n houl' walt h<'fOl'O the 
ga teio wrl'c op~nNl. 

TI., rnl' y comel's h"ougllt hoxes 
on hlch tn eamp and with the 
thre'll of 1V0'l IVc:llher, the Ians l11'O' 
,lde·1 them"cll'c" with ,." 11Icu" t:l. As 
tM en'Hin!; W(»' nlong. the line 
gl'()I" nntl Ih police m:\lk prOVISlOlI 
to hrc il QI·llcl·. 

Tlcel'c :11'0 nn ly 7,li00 unrcsPl'ved 
Ic·nt.. \ 

The COrdin:!l, 1\'l'PC' lhe favorlte~ 
In Icttin!: onlght al 5 to' 4 on the 
~ 1 ·I~s. 

Iowa Fans Plan to 'See 
World'. Series Batttle. 

DES MOINES. Oct. 4 <A'l -
l\Toro Ihan 200 bnHPhall fnn~ f!'om 
this purt of Iowa will attonel the 
thlrel game oC tho world's serips 
at St. I"ouis, railway olllcials reo 
port. 'l'h~ rCROI'VA lions Incl ue1ed 
l!'. L. lIlnytag of Newton nnel 
party of (our'; D,\ Hamlilon of 
Osknloosn and Imrty or six; Dr. 
Harl'ls llnd party of fOUl' from 
Jlrarshnlltown; Clye10 JIIIJ and 
parly or four from Fo)'t Doelge. 

About fifty persons from Story 
City, "1Iank" Severcld's homo 
town. will mlllee till' t!'lp. 

the C'arellnn1R servNI only to sleel 
the Ynnks ogllll1Ht 1\ hpnvy day to· 
morrow in the thlt'd game o( the 
scries. 

The Ynnks cnme lo town n vc min· 
utes ahenll of the homo clull . 

White Sox Defeat 
Cubs 3 to 1; Lead 
Bruins One Game 

ConnaDy Checks McCarty's 
Men After Red Faber 

Exits In Sixth 

[l1y Thn A B80dMtt11' re •• l 
CHICAGO. Oct. _ 4- 'fhe Chiengo 

WhIte Hox <1etrotpc] (hI' CUhR 3 to 1 
10<1ny In thr flflh g-arne oC thp city 
serlC'". therpi)y t"klng 0 lenel oCthl'ee 
g-ames to (wo. 'fhe vetC'ran R N1 

I I ~'aber lit art ('(I for t h(' Rox hut \Vn R 

Weather Fair and Cool removed in the sixth inning when 
.--------------' tho Cubs tl;JI'('olenClll. Connnlly re-

Souchek Priming 
Men for Grinnell 

Red and White Eleven 
in Fair Shape After 
Lone r ree Battle 

Grange of Old1 With Mates From 
Iowa, Beats Rock Island 26 to 0 

Dy DON AUNDERS nttention to the hoots nnd cntcnJls. 
"A flas h of fire- '''hen pillying 0. defensive POSi'tlOIl 
A s tre" lc of flume- In tll(1 Yank~{\ backfield he AtoM 
And the Gallo))lng , Ghost I. wllh his hands on his hips. or he 

gont!." crouched iI ml plucked handfuls ot 
An caste,'n spol'ls wl'ller wa~ In· mlllltly grnes, but 11 6 loolced stl'll.l"ht 

spit'ed to wrll v(,l'se when he S3W nhend. He mllst have been thlnlelng 
Hed Grange dash through the who11' llIJoul the old days. 

Only a light signal practice was T'~nll ijylvanla team tnl'oe lim.,s IMt Six Iownns Star 

to mix Into things us t11 y will be 
needeCI (0" the flrMt game of the 
Boston and Buffalo contestH which 
will be played in those respective 
clUes this week eml. 

Tho Iown men mlRS tho spirit of 
Intercollegiate competition. They 
ure plltylng 0. hard game but a cleun 
one. Thero 61'0 no Chf'6r8 oC friends 
In the stands to encourage them. 
'fherB Is only the lovo or the game; 
the 1;9 tiseaction tba t they are p lQ.Y· 
Ing with and agalnat the best ath· 
lotes In tbe world; llnd Ilerhaps l a~t 
oC all there Is the 1'emu nel'lltlon. 

Hawkeyes Improve 
Pass Attack After 
Colorado Contest 

Ingwersen Gives Men 
Long Practice on 

West Side Field 
held l:tRl nl/.:ht by the Iowa CltYah~h I ((lll. Sixty Ihousand tans left Frunle· Six o:\.·Iown stnl's . CIA nrc{! In 
elevcn In pr~llD.ration tor tho "n· lin Piehl thllt day singing tho Iwals· fho ",,,me Runday, Weq Fry, 

II S d C h Il· ... A sparch fol' first cliss lIno mao ne gnm alllr a)'. onc enry e8 or the mighty l·ecl·hNld who prov- the s nl3~hing "Plowboy;" ""ny. 
Souchek had mercy on the /lUttonI'd cd to the Ollst that he Is the groot· ('II Otte, ull.westcm end In 1924j Tennis Candidates t/\rlnl and 0 long drill on forwa"d 
wnrrlOl·s. llnd atter n brle" seSSion eRl bull.earr(er of ullUme. Hlll'old "Tub" Grilfen, J925 Cit)). T pnHR playA were the high pOints In 
on th~ {Ield, the ~rlu3d waa dlsml~s· Last Sunday at Drowning FI~I(\ il,ln and cenier; J'l ml J\iinlcl{, to Report oday I,,~ t night gridiron practice. Arter 
~d. Only those )Vho Pllrtlclpato(\ In Mollnl', Red Gl'Ilnge was aguln the s t nr' gUlIl·.1 nnd 1l1l·('.mf('rOIl(,C 81)- for Int'tial Drill Atpelyln/.: tllp, weaknesses of tho 
Snlurtlay'ij game were given 0. wo,·k· Gnlloplng Ghost of old. That same Icrtloll ; and Leo .. Tin)·· .. HI'lz, Huwlcere8 in th e Colorado game 
out. twisting chrtnge of pace dt'celved op· migltly taduc, were tit D,\\\'k· last Snlurdny, Coach Ingwersen Set 

A grnl'rn l checle up on the squad posing taelderR. Twice Omnge cross· eyeH '"ho helped G"n nge win. The first nct practice of the ~ea. ahout Immeiliately to COl'rect them. 
revelllccl that most of tho mcn eame ed the gon.! line. Time aCtor tim" '\D ulm" Sill tel', Cumous low" son will be helel [or a ll varsity ten. ,Vith one ryo on tlW game wlih 
throu.;h their tusslo Saturd'IY / In ho chollpNi orr short gnJns which tacld~, sta ,'red III the Rorl( Is· nls candidates this llfternoon . All Illinois ;\ week from Saturday a nd 
InNly fnlr ahape. Zelthnmel helng woultl have sont collcglnlo spectat )ulI(l line. frelhmen will ' repol't for the Initia l thp other on the pORsibllity of North 
tho onl;' ono to be sodoualy Injured. ors Into nn upron,'. We~ Fry opened hosUlIlies for the drill Wednesday. Dnkotu upsetting the dope container 
lIl~ I,n (' WIlS 80 bndly twisted that The "'nllcn 1.101 Ynnkees by snatch ing a neck Island Tho full net tou"oamont Is still lh l~ weel;:, the Hllwkeye menlor ie 
he will not be al,le to prnctlce Co,' n Dut n {!d wasu'i n hero this pass on hts own nln eteon yard line wlrll>1}ln!;' hIs mOn Into "hnlle. In Its early stages anc! only four w('('le nml he will probably bo fOI'c d gum e. It WIlS "Get In there, nnel retu"nlng It clg~ty-one y,uds An exll'em~ dllml) and mudcly 

It IJ h d' tb t I mutches have been played to date. to \\nrlll Ie enc Ul'lng e nex YOII hill' UlIlll." nnl) "Let's sec for tho fh'Ht louchdow Fry bnckeel First round matches Tnust be com. Iowa Field forceel the removal oC 
game. Drown rccelved 0. blow on you .10 someth ing. you newslll" UI) the line and played marvelous the Hqunc1 to a prncli ce grldlt'on 
tho baso of the Ilead thnt will slow pet IIthletel" l 'ho hoollitun ele. defensivo game. pleted todny. or tho match will he weRt of tho new armory. !<- tronR' 
him ((own for 0. coupl of days ahcl ment ill tho stHlHls was wa.xlng A Han! Game forfeiled. Saturday Is the last day Cer truck wus called Into plllY. ana 
]{cttollllln Is nUl'slng BevN'nl bad leg cloquent liS Grllllgo's New Yo.-J( arlfC~n passed the soggy bull }Jpr. for tho completion oC all second the Illen. varsity and freshman 
brulb(·". Tho rcst of the squad 3'llnl(ecs pl'orCRslonnl team over· fectly, nnd opened holes for the ro und duels. alike, w~ro tr:tn~ported to the new 
should be In prime shnpe when the wht'lmed the Rock Is land Iude· Yank !Jacks to strenk through. Paul " Dafl" Schroeder. ten/lis coach. field. 
Rell nll11 WllltO' travels to engage pendellts 26 to O. Minick, playing opposite "Duke" expects a large turnput of net as' The nr'st llnrt of the drill was 
Grinnell. Professional football hnsn't ullor' Slator found tho g'oing tough. nnd plrlln~s today. Some of tho men who with the linemen. Concllos Ingwer· 

SOtlrhok 1001< 8 (0" one of the stiff· eel Hed's ethics of spOlltsmnn"blp. nftcr' 0. lcr'rlflc battle wllh honors arc expcetcd lo report this niter· sen nnfl Mend pointing out weak· 
est bullies oC the season this weele Ho was the same ge nt1 eman·athl ~to fihout even. the old tcum·mntes, noon are CaptaI n Phillips. McClos· neA~es tlmt wPI'e evident In S'ltUI" 
en .1. lHI l'efuseCl 1.0 mnke nny 111'0' Sunday. when the crowd wasngalnst brulHcd nl1<1 bl~ltered hy ench,other, II~y. Netollcky, Sun$trum. Albert. day's ~onteRl. lrollowlng this Conch 
dlcllon~ h~yonll tbat he knew lIiat him. Ihat he WllS when he w(ts the loft the fl~ld nrm In arm. noyles. Birks, a,·ems. White, and In/.:wcrRcn IIncd up lhe nrst team 
he coulil dopend on the Little Plo· cnmpUR Idol llt Illinois, He paid no Otte and Krlz w(,re not allowed Wutson. with Rico and Youn.; at ends, Chat. 

neerR to put \lp a goo<1 flgllt. Orin' =:=====~=~~============================~====~====~ nell ho~ five veterans bncle this year .-

The Daily Iowan 

Amel Wins firlt Valley 
Conference TIlt 6 to 0 

ST,~ LOUIS~ 4 (A')-]<'Iash· 
illg a slronl{ oll'cnHc, Ame~ de' 
!pntp<l 'Ynsh lnglon universi ty 1n 
(helt· first Missoul'l Vll lley confer. 
coce clnsh here todnl' 6 to O. 011 

0. BOggy fle ill. Wushlngton was 
on thp c!cl'ensG during the entire 
Inst hnIr. Thl' 1011 touch-down 
was morle I~ tlle s~cond period 
when "'elMs $lipped over tho 
gao. l IIno 011 a trick cut·buck [or' 
matlon through left tackle from 
the ~2 yara line. 

tarlon ami NelflOn fit l!lclclNI, nines 
and Olson nt gum·ds. Brown at ccn· 
te,·. n nel Kutf\Oh. Ske lley, O,·lmm. 
nnd Hchmtdt In the 1)ocl<lle101. 

With this learn oach IngwerRen 
taught his men soveral new naSR 
plays. Rlre. Young. nnd OrImm do. 
Ing the ,·.relvlng. while SI<elley and 
I Ilt~ch were t hrowin g the ovn i. 

The freRhmen are busy learning 
Illinois plays plcl,eel . Ull by BCOUts 

Homecoming Alumni Golfers 
to Hold Links Tournament 

Alumni ot the University ot Iowa. 
returned fOI' tho Homecoming feR' 
tlvlllcs NOl'emhpr G will competo In 
It goH tfJul'nnm~nt. 'fwo Jm'go r h11· 
longe cup~ al'e oCrenld as fh'st lI·o· 
phJes. ]j'rcd "-'. Snl'l'cnt, '01, jll'rsl
(Iont (JC (ho Northwostol't1 rnllrpntl . 
donate(1 one or. ~ho trophlcs anll Dr. 
John ' Voss, '0·1 oC Iowa lIy. llr~' 
sentc<1 the OthN·. 

--r== 

RT. LOllIS, Ort. 4 (.4') 1,'llir' llnd 
cool weather was l'rNlI~tccl for to· 
morrow whon lhe II)'(lInn18 0 nd 
)'anl,oes plllY t he ((,ll'll gamr or the 
wOI'lels scrieq nt S]1ortAmn.lI·s parle 

plne .. d him "nil he1t1 th!' ('ulm saCe 
COl' lhe l'emalnc1rr of tho dis ta n~o. 

Root. clove,' Cu]) right honder. 
who <1cfentrd tho Sox In the oppn. 

and "ankH with the clORS "A" teams. 
battle SOllchel, snlll thM the Red 
and ,Vhll<- layed a good, clcnn game. 
"Somo pf'oplo wero dlsnppolnted llt 
till' R('O ' ·(· ... he said. "Arter the flr3t 
fjunrter. '''hcn I started USing the 
I'CRPrVCR. t.ll0 boys did let up II little. C'LASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

The I·"in which fell I"~t nlf(llt and 
fonl'nuccl today wi[( not mnlerlnlly 
hurt the condition or the playing 
field. The It,neld was covered with 
",a((I' !lrOOr tarpaulin.-

Ing ('ontrHt. wpnt th(l wholo routc Gertrude Ederle to Judge 
fol' thp National Ica/:lIcl's hut wnH M 
not nearly liS efl'rcUv(' OR in the Swimming Meet at Des oinel 
fll'st gnme. lIe p(,l'rniitccl thirteen __ 
hits. DRS JlfODl mH. Oct. 4.-(A.P.)-A 

, 
nATES: 

One or two dnys .. ____ ~.10c IIn~ 

Thl'C'e to !lve (hrs . ... 70 per line 
Six days Or 1011g~r __ ' .. 5c PCI' line 
lI11nlmum charge ... __ .... ... . 30c 

The outlield Is we1l tll·alne.l 0 n(1 
n ftw hours of Run and a light 
bl'~-'p tomorrolY will mako It firm 
lind raHt. 

The attenilance WRS hrld to Alight. WOlllfln'R swimming tournament to 
Iy over 0,000 hy l'''lny hklcR. 'I'ht' IJe jUII~c{1 '\'~dllesday nt T -"0 Avon 

", .......... ROOMS FOR RENT !lCOI'tARPAE' RN game was p:nyed unc1f'1' threatening L'olk counly. by Cerll'llde Edcl'le. 
clouds. but. nn rain tell to mnr It. fir"1 wllman to swim the English 

The \\'hllr Sox enn '''In tho series CI""111I'I. will draw contestants from FOR RENT - LARGE FRONT side cou 

l'.\IE:\,T FOR UEN'f 

'1': ALL OF TWELVE IN. 

I 
hy taking tomo,.row'~ game which I\mc". Dl's MoineR. Grinnell. Sioux room, lower floor, benutitul 10Cll- and n felv 

I Y k R h S L · will be played on their own lIe1<1, as City. and ])avl'npol't, 'V. 1.'1. HolJlJ. lion. Faculty 0" bU!<iness women I~(t for ret 
an seal: t. . OUII wn~ today's gO tnC'. fOt'mer Poll, ~ounly she-I'm. pro· IlreCerrcd. Phone 1291· ... V. . Iown Alla 

---------------' The s('Ol'e hy Innl!f .... H: l f Ih t h"s M(d today 

rt apartments a,'e rented 
oulslde apartmen,s nrc 

ltnl for Sept occupancy in 
rlment building. Rents 

... Ill .) 1'1' II 0 mn c - . ~ < . comparntlv 
,~1·. LOU[S, Ocl. 4 (,4» - 'I.'he In· Cubs - ......... 000 001 000-1 'f :l d the FOR RENT- TWO FUnNISJIED decorated, 

ely lower. walls newly 

,'adlm: Yankees. charn)llons ot tbe Sox _ .. __ ... _ .'. 000 11 0 01·-3 13 1 jammcd the rnll"oall yards un l'oom~ pithCl' Cor boys or tor light 
Amtriean I~a;:uc, rollNI Into St. Root and (1onzales; l~uber. Con· Rtl'eptH to we}('orno hom I' ROdg"ner"'SI housekeeping. 3~ So. Clinton. r~c~ua::o~ 

oal, floors rcflnlshed, 
ment furnished wllh built· 

J.ou.~ this afternoon 011 ulf'ir ~pe. naVy and Schalk. l'IornsllY and his ehnmp(on Cal' 
clul tmin on lhe Ncw 1'01 k Central playrrs. 
r::r.i!road. making a r~rort1 from New I '1 The domonstratlon was probnbly 
York of 1.508 miles in 23 anll one· Fans Welcome Heroes tbe greatest vel' dls[)llly('d In St. 

rds. cnbinet, icebox, n~so 

• davenport, and IJed. FOR RElNT-STUDY HOOM AND gas ran gc 
tully furn 

sleeping room for boys. Reason· phone J. A 
Ished it desired. ~ee 

ub1e .• 1'hooe 1252. 
. O'Lenry, lI1nnage1'. 

or 
or 

haH hours. This heat tbo hest prc- J..uuls with thn exc('ption of that of 
"Ious recol'd by 15 O1lnu«·". ST. LOUIS. Ort. 4 (Al)-All the lhp Armlstlr!' - day. Tho Cardinals FOR RENT-HOOJl1. ORADUATg FOIl HEN 

It was n conflllent ('1'01\'11 or hnll hasehnll Iwll1e that has lJ(,I'n Hwel'l came JlOme to Cac~ a crOWd oC fnns sludents or married c9uple pretor' Pllart.e 

T: STRICTLY lIWDIDRN 
nt In the new Rurllnb'lOl1. 

1113)WS. ('Ocl,·slIro of ultlll1at~ vic· ling in the Ht. Loul~ hpal·t for thlt·. engel' lo calch the first glimpse 1'oel. H2·'Y. fJc~_t . wat 
tory in the 1I'00'ld's Rel'(rs thni de· t~'-('I/l'ht years bursl forth in a glor. of thl' ]1laycrs who had captUl'ecl ,Lire. Inund 

er. in·Q.-<loor beds. F'rlg!cl. 
I'y equipment ami Janttor 

h.'lrheci. and the «OUI' luohH of the lous I'eceptlon lute this afternoon I the Nntionol league pennant an(! HE SURl'J AND LOOK AT 'rl-IIS service. 
thl'C'llI:r IhaL llotl s-"Ulererl to greet when:t crowel of UPWOl'cJ of 100,000 vrn{'(1 liP thp \VOI'Ic!'s series. room, 118 No. Johnson St. 2819·J. anu on a" 

Within walking distance 
treet cnr line. Call o-;vr.-

========~===~========':::::;~=====..;~;;;;~,;;~~~~;;:.: _--=- =- -: er who I1v FOR RENT: DO DLE A~D SIN· ~592 L . .T. 
es In tile building, phone 
01' see him at Ills office. 

• 

. A v c A M L 

gle room Co,· boys. 548·J. Schnelclel' Block. Phone 436. 

T: VERY DESlRAllLr: 
nt. 3 rooms dnd bath. 327 

Fon ;£tEN'!': ROOM rOR MAN 
student. lOa E. p,:enli~. FOR HEN 

nporlme 
I. Phone 1008·" '. oulslde 
S. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ~~~('c~~~~ 

POR nENT: ROOM FOR LIGHT· FOR HE 'NT: UNF'UJ1N IS fIED 
houseket'pinl( for married couple. nt. 3 1·2 So. Dubuque. In· npnrtme 

tlulI'€' Ilt P Pnrt of ron l for caro oC Curnace. 33!j 
So. Clinton. 

FOH RENT: A FloUR ROOM SUIT 
for \lghtllou sekeoplng. PhoJlo 680· 

.T or cllll at 1142 E. Court. 

FOH nEN 
11'H'ntA. 

ley 111 ace. 

FOR m~N'l'-FIIRNISlI1~lJ ROOMS WANTED 
sultnlJl Cor light hOusekeeping. kinds of 

Phone 27)-G. 2n2. 

ohler's Grocery. 

T: FURNISHED APAnT· 
Durkley I [otel nncl Hurk· 

PhoIl3 l14 . 

: TYPING AND ALL 
stenogrnphle work. Pbone 

Count flye words to the lIno. 
Ench word in the advorllsement 
must bp counted. 

FURNISHl'JD HOUSE FOn RENT. 
Phone nn·LW. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE - O·nOOM HOUSE 

grounds 120x1DO. DeRlrable fOl' 
fl'aternlty or sorority. Phone 2411·J. 

FOR SALE- MODERN. COZY 
bungalow. Pbone 2112. fOl'enoon.;. 

FOR SALE-ID23 FORD TOu'hING. 
Phone 823. 

WANTED L.1.UNDRY 
STUDENT J,.AUNDlW WANTED 

Co1l0d f(lr und d ~liv.ll,·ed. Phone 
Z916·W. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
good work guaranteed. Phone 

2447·J. 

W AN'fED-STU DENT AND FAM 
Ily washing. Phone 28RO·W. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Cal l 1490·W. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY WORK. 
Call 173 W. -

Home Laundry 
PHONE 1983 

Will Call For and Deliver 

Clnssifled d(RPlny .. 1i0c PCI' Inch 
Ono Inch car~ per monlh .. $1i.00 

Cu.salfloc) nllvet'tlslng In hy r, 
p. m. will be pulJlIshed the (01· 
lowIng morning. 

J.OST A~D FOUND l\USCEL.LANEOUS 

LOST- SMALl, nROWN PURSE LADIES: WB PAY $10 PER HUN· 
I.>etwern CUI'l~ier nntl Unlvcr'Hlty {lrocJ (01' gilding grNti ng Cllrds; (Ox· 

high. contnlnlng (t110ut $4. Reward. perienco u nneces8ary; no call vo I::IS-
Plronc G41 ·W. ing; write hnmedlntely. CoWcn Cal'{( 

Co. 110 "'. 42n<1., Npw York. 
LOS'f: WTlIl'E aOLD nINO SF.T 

with blue ond whlto Anpphh·cs. Hc· ANNCKEI JANS nOGAIWNS. 
Wtll;(l. Cluuellne ]j'letcher. Currier hclt·s, (Iesccndan ts. write at once 
Hall. fOl' ImpOl·tant Information, with 

LOST TIm DAHREL OF A 
llo~tage, to Mt's. lila M. ElChoI', 721 

- Gth St. Des Moines. In. 
Shaeffer Ltfl'tim!' fountilin prn. - -

Rcturn to the !Jnlly lowon oWce. DmVINO FORD (CAMPUS MOO-
cJ) to Illinois gnme. Faro $7.60 

GOOD IIO~m COOKEID MEALS AT round trip. can Mllcnnb nt 1146. 
I'cnsonn ble prices. Closo to Cltm n· 

us. PhOno te55 L. W. CAN FURNISH CIJIiJAP THANS· 
IJorta tion tor ma n to Los A n/.:el~s. 

LOST: FHATf!lHNITY .1'IN, CHI 
Dell' P~I. Initials C. P. D. Hewal·d. 

'WI'lte J·Ii. Dally Iownn. 

Phone 2902. DANCING LESSONS: PHONE 3312 
for appointment. 

LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHElLL 
rimmed glas.es. Rewnrd. Call EYF.S J:..~AMINJm FREE. A. M. 

3424. Gl'eel', Optician. 
r I 

FOR RENT aOUSES LOST: PAIR OF SHELL·RIMMED 
glasses. LI'llVe at Iowan offico. 

FOR RENT: SIX ROOM HOUSE 
LOST - WATCH CIL\IN WITH with nice gal'Ilpn :,nel fruit. Two 

golel hnsrbnll. Heward. IIghl·housekeeplng apts. 412 1\1~1· 

rose Court. Phone 2253·J. Ot' call 
I LOST-KEY CASE. Fon 8 KEYS. 402 Brooklyn place. 

Phono 40G. 
FOR REN'I.': MODEnN G ROOM 

WANTED 
housp. Cornel' Coralville Road ancl 

Lincoln nvenuc . 

STAGG & SON RUG MAKING A NlCELY FURNlSIlED HOUSEl 
and cleaning rncchnnical • beato['. with RI13t'lmont to sub·rent. 073· 

Phone 2809·'V. LW. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY __ J 

·Camels made cigarettes 
the popular smoke. 

~ 

ntRQUGH sheer quality, through 
a never before khown smoking en
joyment, Camels won the world to 
cigarettes. Camel was the first and 
only 9garette that comhined all the 
goodnesses of the choicest Turkish 
and Domestic tohaccos, and Camel 
became the greatest smoke word of 
aU age.. No tohacco name com· 
pares with Camel. 

CaJDel won and holds its over· 
whelming preference through in· 
domitable tobacco quality. Only the 
choicest Turkish and Domestic 

tohaccos are rolled into Camels. 
These fine tobaccos ,receive the 
skilful blending that only the 
wotld's largcst tobacco organiza
tion could give. Nothing is, too 
good or to() expensive that will 
make Camels, regardless of price, 
the utmost in cigarettes. 

tf you have never et tried 
Camels, a new sensation in smoke 
ing pleasure awaits you. The sen
sation of the choicest, the most 
perfectly blended tobaccos that 
money can buy. H a ... t fI Camell 

~. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO¥PANY, WINSTON.SALBM, N. C. 

1, 

I 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Bow Lee 

Hand 
Laundry 

110 So. Capitul St. 

Phone 662 

, 

wm can {or and deliver. 
f/xpert Work-Pay on first 

of month • . 

119 So. Capitol St . • 

Ham's 
Auto Laundry 

Cars Washed, Va c u U m 
Cleaned, Q re a sed and 
Polished. 

also 
Repainted nnd Tops Redressed 
"~irst Class Work Guaran· 

teed 
In Alley, llenr of 314 So. Du· 

I buque St, 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

JlA~ILTON & RILEY, Props. 

Th~ thoughtful custom
ers who send their gar· 
ments to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
noth(ng to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by fre
quent cleaning and press
ing. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 Eqst CeUeae 

BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
11 0 liz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackst9ne Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299·J 

Experienced O~erator8. 
Eugene Permanent Waying. 

,'lpl'l'iulist In \l'01ll6,,'s ~nd chll· 
(ken's h uir ~obbillg. 

JlfAItCEL.lSG 71i\l 

PHONE 1654 

~ 
L!' ME. IE ~QOR 8uuflr,u ·' 

J()hIH~O" ~(Ilmty 
linn" llullll11111: 

KENYON I\EAUTY srrop 
105 J·2 o. Cllntol\ at. 

Phone 1051 
Rain Water and Conti ()attn. 

Alla r R11I1l1l1'()06 
l't1isa J~ tlIIRcn-Mnr(el Operator 

O,lCn H1I1l1rcl"y Bvenlng by 
Anpohltment 

IT'S 
JUST " 
BUSINES-

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK MIGHELL, M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

-Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
• CoUege of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
HOIlrs-l0·12 a.m.; 1·5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 
COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Sirqpson, Prop • . 

232 El. Mnr\{ot 

to find YOllr help by the 
NUlle8t, Itllll most el'onotn· 
1t'lll meihod. That 8 
wha& ncc'ollnts for the 
lo",nn's C1afJsltled eol. 
umllll. 

Phorte Your Ad to 
• 290 

" MISCELLANEOUS 

Class Notes, Themes, and 
Theses 

TYPEWRITTEN 
a1so 

MIl\IEOGRAPHING . 
Mary V. Burns 

Public 
Stenographer 

Room 8, Paul·Helen Bldg. 

Medical Students " 
Freshman Dissecting 

Sets 
$4.90 Complete 

CnAnU"! RfTA:NE 
RI3 R. mlnton St. IJ'clepholle S~08 

CARTER'S 
RENT ·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

TAILORS 

UP·TO·DATE 

Overcoats 
$25 • $30 • $35 • $4~ 

Frank Palik • 
TAILOR 

118 Yz E·. Washington 

"RONGNER" 
French Dr¥ Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"As It Should Be" 

109 So. Clinton Tel. 22 

SEE 

Tel. 1036 

S. A. SWISHER 
FOR 

All Kinds of 
Insurance 

AND . 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
Johnson Co. Bk. Bldg. 

/ 
I 
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College Street 
Bridge Contractor 
Is In Des Moines 

St~hi~;re :dd~:~es Iowa and Ames to Love Was the Lie Which Ended 
A. of C. Luncheon Battle at Strand C f F d 1 . Ch k A · 

Stressing tho Impartance of fire areer 0 rau u ent ec rtzst 
pre,'entlon methods and quoting fig· Picture Shows Hawks Arrucinr for ProdudioD of 

CODltractiOD MateriaI.; Work 
Will Berm SoOD 

A. A. Alexander, construction cn
glneer and contractur for th Col· 
lege street bridge, was I n Des 
]\(olnes yesterday arranging (or the 
mllterlals for the project. Accord
Ing to E. McLaughlin, foreman ot 
th9 construction gnug now at work 
on th unh' rslty heating lilant, 
Alexande.··s. negotiations were cnr_ 
rled on with the Des Moines Steel 
company tor the steel rlllnfo"cement 
Ilnd with the Hock River Products 
company for the rock for the con· 
crete constructJon. The sand It Is 
Intimated. will probably be lurnish· 
ed b~' tho City Sand company ot 
Des Moines. 

McLaughlin and Alexander both 
(,Kpeet to have completed the con· 
crete toundatlon of the heating 
plant by October 16. H this Is done 
considerable machinery now In use 
on the unlve"slty heaUng plant \l'UI 
be a vallablo tor the bridge. 

ures showing the enormoull fh'e lOllS' Th 
es annually In the nlted States. I Swamp eir Old 
Ii'rank F. Rodgers, of the state flrf) I Rl'val" I 3 
prevention bureau addressed tho I In 
Iowa City chn.mber or commerce at 
a luneheon ' meetlng yesterday and Foolball tans who recaa 80me of 
urged the cooperation ot all civic or· tbe wild bllllles against the old time 
ganlzations in tb~ drive agn.lnst the toe-Ames-may revive their mnm· 
nre hazard. orles by senlng the boys Of 1918 take 

.Prof. Clnrence C. Wn.ssam of the In the Iowa State aggregation 45 to 
college of commerce, chairman o( 7, down at the Strand theatre start· 
the fire prevention committee o( th~ Ing ·Wednesday. 
chamber of commerce, Introduced 'i'boso were the dtlys when ;re88 
Mr. Rodgcrs and announced that a Hawley WIl8 football coach. 
demonstmUon ot the fire fighting Capacity crowds for those days 
equipment of Iowa City will be held numbering 8.000 gathel'ed In from 
Saturd'ly at ];00 p. m. at 'Nashing· overy 6lctlnn of the county. Ritch· 
ton und Gilbert streets. Ing Ilost~ wcre set up by the city for 

Damp Pavement 
Causes Two Car 

Accidents Sunday 
The fourth accident which hns oe· 

cured recently at the corner o( LInn 
und Davenport oc u.· d Sunday 
morning. when a Ford. driven by 
Haymond Casper, cra8hed Into a 

homecomers who "drove in." 
Usually 0. special car was hooked on 
at Des 1\1olnes b)' the Rock "lsland, 
railroad tor 10yal , 0ld Gold suppa.·t· 
ers. 

In the picture a long the sldellne8 
may be found old athletes who are 
pointed out. cheering and waving 
their hats. .co· cds with their long 
8weeplll/l skirts <an be seen In th(' 
g .. cat mas~ Of people. 

The tlrat work on the bl'ldge will Studebaker drlvnn by Fred Long. 
be done on the 11lers. to!lowed by 0. 'i'he tormel' CI\I·. speeding south, 
completion ot all underwork. It Is skldfled Into the other on the wet 
'CiXpected this wlll take until tne pavement when Its d"lver tUI'ned 
lirst ot the yenr. DOl'lng that time to ono Ride In a n effo,·t to av~ld the 
tbe old bridge will be In use. The lloolQenl. Upon the collision It was 
weather will probably not Interfel·e. spun about and thrown over the 
Ilccordlng to McLaughlin. as the curbing against a' telephone pole. 
concrete will be heated ~hlle In the 'i'hough considerable damage IVas In. 
mlxm'. It will set, normally, evpn mcted upon the lighter car. none 
in inlense cold. of Its occupants Wei" seriously hurt. 

'rhe engineers' arch with tbe big 
"Get Ames" is viewed along with 
the big liberal arts college parade, 
the band with their old style unl · 
fOI'ms and the fl·eshman.clown 
scrimmage betwoen halves. 

This picture will be ex~ptlonally 
Intemstlng because the R ed Grange 
picture. "One Minute to Go," will be 
the main fcature and a vivid com· 
parison Of the football gnme then 
end now will be evident. 

By Catherine M. Mueller a mo.·tgaged automobile. 
Love was the lure. and love was Quick work on the part of Muel· 

tbe lICo in the career ot Frank ler Bros., I!hoemen at 14 80uth Du.· 
Felch, 26 years old, Waueua, Wis., buqu() street. put the oftlcers on the 
alias }o'rank Borkhagen . aUaa FranK trail of the torger who had tendered 
Knapp, who was handled over to a U6 check in payment for a $7.60 
the authorities at the Anamosa re- purchase; rellresenting himself as a 
torrnatory by Sherlft James Martin cement worker resicUng at 717 eaJlt 
Inst night to serve an Indetermmate "Jack80n." which he corrected to 
sentence of fifteen years tor utter· Jetferson when the check was hanU· 
Ing a forger Insrurnent. ed back to him In refusal. Felch 

"You 'd never got me If It haOn·t knew Intimate C1etalls of the neigh· 
been for the girl," the officers were horhood to certify that his residence 
told by Felch, who Is IL tall power· there "'''8 bona tide. Mueller Bros., 
ful figure and bas a batting average called the Johnson County bank for 
of .00000 In the spelling and gram· verification and sent the check over 
mar leagues. "I came back to toe for fo,'mal presentatiOn. 
house atter I saw you there. b~cause Ol11ce.· John McQUiston was all' 
I kenw 'you'd take n ~, with l'OU, nnd signed to the case und It was learned 
I wouldn·t let her face th deal timt Io'elch. thtl woman, and Felch's 
alone It you 'shoved' me." male contedemte had taken an 

In the meantime the "gll'I" who apartment In the basemen next 
posed Ils Felch's wlte, left the city door to the address given two 
with her other pal'amour, Felch's nlgbts prIOI'; and that their Jug_ 
car. and all the proceeds o~ Felch's gage consisted ot a few lIuit~ 
cbeck operations which amount .... and thel!' ca,', an Oldsmobile eight 
abo ut $5,200. In Iowa City alone. with a 'Vlsconsln license. 
F elch. thuB deprived or means to Later Omcer McQuiston. accom· 
mitigate, entered a plea of guilty to pan led by one of the proprietors. 
all charges and took his fate non- went to the address designated alld 
chalantly, as though glad to have It wnlted at the .. ea .. or the house for 
over. the "eturn of Felch a nd his con· 

the occupants walked Into the ar
·rest. Felch only was taken Into CUB· 
tody. He came back to the house 
to face the situation to save the 
glrl~, he says. Eight other checks 
we"e cashed In Iowa City; the loen· 
tlty ot all is not known, but Felch 
says he bought a $32 tire With a 
$48 check and received the balance 
In change, and a necktie wltn .. 
$42 check. There were nineteen 
pairs ot trousers In the car, wl'lleh 
was driven away by the two others 
shortly atter tho omcer left tho 
sCE-ne. "If you f ind that car, Chief," 
said Felch aOdresslng Mr. Burger, 
"you can have those pants. I won't 
need them now tor a long time." 

Meanwhile In this hom e ot the 
tree anCl the land of the brave there 
Is an unprcposseslng woman tour· 
Ing with her friend. enjoyllij; the 
scenery In Felch's car and linanae' 
Ing themselves with tbe funds Ill· 
gotten by the man who came back 
"to save the girl." 

At tho city Jail and before his 
hearing Felch addressed the mer· 
chant smilingly. "You're a !Iood 
sport, shake hands. You caught 
me; you ought to ha vo the money," 
Through legol chan nels he made an 
assignment of the merchandise and 
the balance due, from $25 In bills 
he had on his person. The rest he 
retained but will have IIltle need 
ot It for board. raiment or lodging 
tor some time to come. 

"We worked 0. little too tast for 
you. F~lch," sa.ld one of the officers 
to the prllrone.·. The bridge contract calls for com· ) Another u.utomoblle accident <Jc. 

pletlon of the structu,'c by May 1. cured yesterdal' morning when H. 
It Is expected that the healing plant F. Brook collided with Mrs. ". 
will be finished at this tlmo. i:lchuppert on Durllngton street. The 

Afte.' Felch had boen grilled by lederate. who posed as the bl'other 
forgeries and tbe serving of a prl· of "Mrs. Borkhngen." who was oh· 
son tel'm, he wrote out a short serving the agents of the law trom 
sketch of the factors leading up to behind a windOW cUI'taln. The Olds_ 
his downfa'1. He, the girl in the mObile car d"ew slowly up to lI'e 
case. !lond the othel' man were un- cU"b anu then drove eas~ Omcer 
known to one anotber untll a short i\lcQulston and the merchant then 
time ago. They were on their way secreted themselves In the basement 
to California after Jumping a board hallway . 

M . Cli T lk bill In Milwaukee, and laying them· Seveml minutes later the car arle ne a s selves li able to Imprisonment for) drove past the rear of the house 
leaving the state of Wisconsin in ; and aCter looking the situation over 

"Not very much too fast ." re_ 
plied the lalter, "I was Just get· 
tlng relldy to blow." 

Biahop Has 
Day in 

Busy 
Chicago 

tire of Drook's car caught In the 
street cnl' track th"owhlg him to 
one side. As neither cllr was mov· 
Ing tast the"e was little damage. 

to Volunteer Class . b _ ExceSSive Num er of Case Pleaders Morrison Society 
Entertains Bishop 

at Dinner Sunday (CONTINUED FRO1\! PAOE 1) 

bury, England. In his youth. At 
the end of his arduous day he de· 
clared himself rested tor six Im_ 
pending days of addresses to col_ 
lege 8tudents. 

It':lt"l!l Visit to Chlcngo 
pils Lord8blll, a genial, Wiry, en

ergetic man. came to the city from 
Iowa City. to resume here hIs 8el·· 
le8 of talks to American coli ego 
youth. It was his flr"t vl~lt here, 
and be delighted In the ride from 
the stallon to his host's home I n a 
motor car flanked by motOl' cycle 
polleo. 

"The mOHt thrilling experience I 
have htlel." he commented. "since 
the coronallon of King Gorge." 

A reporter, who wondered what 
a Lord Bishop thought of AmerIcan 

Pirate Tea Opens 
Membership Drive 

F or Girl Reserves 
The membership drive for We 

GIrl R serves club. the nIgh ~chool 
organization ot the Y. \V. C. A., 
IJeglns today. Twenty·one girls 
have already sign eel up, which in_ 

dicates a keen Interest In the 01'· 

ganlzaUc.n this year. 'i'he publicity 
commlttoe put out an Infonnallon 
sheet this full for lhe benefit of 
gll'ls who might wish to become 
members. 

"Litteratae" Society 
Initiates Eighty Girls 

"appel's, drew a stinging rebuke Detween eighty and nlnet.y junior 
fl'om the divine, who told him he and ijelllOl' glr'S In tbe Iowa. City 
would not answ~I' '8uch II silly (jues· high school will be InllllLted Into 
tlon." and took occasion to SflY that the sen lul' literary so 'Iety, Llteralne, 
Intervi ewing oC that sort wtla undcr· tonight. The Initiation wUl be held 
mining tho dignity ot Lhe Amedcall In the high school gymnasium, tho 
pres8. cCI'cmonles beginning at 8cven.thlr_ 

Prrllchlng Ills Duslness Ity and In sting until about ten o'clock. 
At It noon luncheo". he toW an 

audlenco ot clergymen ot the Epls· 
copal diocese of Chicago. that, like 
an unnamed clergyman, he quoted, 
he made It his busIness to "preach 
the gospel oC the good news of God 
and let It go at that." 

Tonight ho was a dinner guest 
of Chlcugo Eplscopalla.ns, before 
which he crowded In tl mdlo ad· 
dress and afte,' which he haslened 
to his special car to go to S[)rlng' 
field, where tomorrow he will vIsit 
Abraham Lincoln's tomb. 

A t the H (jspitals ! 
Mrs. C. M. Van Allen. 634 South 

LUCRS street, Is a patient at the unl· 
verslty h08pltal. 

Emmet Sellles M·4, 110 Eftst Bur· 
lInglon. was taken to Univ(!rslty 
hospital yesterday. 

C. J. Ze"r, 333 Magowon. was ad· 
mltt~ to the hospital yesterday. 

Missionary Describes 
Work in Orient to 

Student Group 
One of the attendants at tile 

opening meeting at the Student Vol· 
unteer organlza tlon Sunday was MIs" 
Mal'le (:lIne. who fOr the past five 
years has been a foreign miSSionary 
In India. Miss Cline. who recetved 
hc.' B.A. degreo here has returned 
from tho O"lent for a year's atuu" 
at the University ot IO,wa betore re· 
turning to India \tor another tlvl! 
yeal"s work. Miss Cilne related to 
the g"ou p some of thet experiences 
tha1 one encounters In going to far 
distant lands and sQ-essell the need 
of more miSSionary workel'!!. 

The Student Volunteerli lire a 
group ot students whose objootlve Is 
to help other~. As yet their nU'l\bel' 
I few but the prpsldent, R. A. Mur· 
do!'\{ blld a1\ at tho members wei· 
come to thelt· Circle any student 
whoso Interest ]les with the foreign 
mISSionaries nnd theIr work, 

No definite pla.ns of stul1Y have 
been constructed to.· thl" year. A 
committee was appolntccl by th" 
president to establish a fixed Um" 
ot mec·ting. 

County Supervisors Meet 
The board of supervisors met In 

"egular session yesterday at tile 
court IlOuse. bu t nothing excepting 
routine business was considered. The 
members present were: Geo. E. Ran· 
shltw, Oeo. E. Zen lshek. Chas. 1:1, 
Shellady. R. P. Jone~ . and .1. W. 
Cal"cy. The meeting wl1.~ aa:ourllV<' 
last evening and will be contlnuea 
today. 

'Campus 
Scandal an4 Gossip 

( that.'s ·FRIVOL 
From cover to cover it's the hot

test ever. You'll be convulsed 
with laughter. We understand 
that already a movement is under 
way to suspend classes Wednes
day afternoon because the student 
body will be in no condition to at
tend. 

"Keeping Up With Frivol"-a new feature 
which could well have been called---"Stay-' 
ing lJp With 1!rivol". It has all th~t mid
night gOSSIp whIch, to say-the least, IS rare. 

Out Tomorrow 
; Two .. Bits 

FRIVOL 
.. 

-

Puzzles Statistician lJ pon Research 
fly LOUF:SE GJ,ACI{EMEYER Why lhe excessive numbel' of the 

Rome had nothing on Iowa City, sl\ver·tollll"ued R'entiemen In Iowa 
Rome had Its solons, to be sure, its Jlty? Accor/llng to statistics, the 
pompous aOlI dlR'nlfled senators. people of Iowa City require the 
numb~red bv the fives, the tens and MTVlcel< of t\ lawyer o(ten~r than 
the twenties. \VhO swal'med the that of a I)hystclan. Whlcb looks 
marketplace. But Iowa -CIty has Its bad tIlt" the morals ot Iowa <.-'tty! For 
lawyer8~ and they. too, a,'e num· whllA there i8 one lawyer tor every 
hpred by the dozE'ns. Forsooth. "If two·hundrpd and forty·five people. 
~1\ the lawYArS In Iowa City were there Is only one doctor tor everv 
~toad In one stral&"ht line-. that line fOUl' hundred and tltty. 
would rea.<'h lo ... " Anyway. the Am the 8ervlces ot the "extra 
tact rpmltlns thnt Iowl.I. City has twenty·llve" required to Reep mls· 
more practlclslnll' law firms than chlevous studonts out ot trouble? 
IJlO~t cities tour times Its size. Or nre the graduato's or the law 

The numher Of lawyers In Iowa school unablll to tear themselves 
City totRl forty·flve . DUbuque, wltb. away Crol , the.lr beloved Alma Mme,' 
a population four times as large as and so swell thn ranks ot Iowa 
that Of Iowa City has but twentY·slx Clty's attorneys at law? 
law firms. lWei KeokUk. excelling' At any rata. 8tatistlcs are statls· 
Iowa City In population by about tic)!. and ' each succeeding year finds 
three thousand. hos only 18 aUor· Cowa Cltty with more new lawyers 
nf'YS. Mu,sr,atlne. with a population I tllItn bAtare. Is It fated that some· 
•• 000 greater. has onlv one·hal! as day. this city will become a city ot 
many attomeys as Iowa City. ) sta.rvlns: lawyer~? 

Baseball Candidates 
Go Through Long 

Practice Session 

Lilliputian Watch 
Is on Display at 

Local Jeweler's 
After a rest of four days Coach ""hat Is reputed to be the smallest 

Otto Vogel. sent his baseball candl· watch In the world Is now on ex· 
dates through a long practice Mon· hlbltlon at a local Jewelry store. 'i'he 
clay night. The first hour was spont curiosity Is only one·half Inch in 
In a batting drill, "fter which a sev· diameter and I~ smaller In circum· 
en Inning game was played. Adams terence than 0. dime. Tho tiny case 
!lnd Broders formed the battery for Is platinum. set with twenty din· 
thE' winning ta.m. while Schone and monds. It Is vnl ued at one tho us· 
Hathaway worked for the losers. a nd dollars. Some of Its parts are 

The game was featured by the so minute that It would take thlrty· 
b..tJllant pitching of Adams. HIs eight thousand ot them to tlll an 
work Is Impro-vlng with every prac· o"dlnary thimble. 
tlce. and shauld be beller than ever The watch was mllde In Switzer. 
In his thh'd year of competition. The land. It was awarded to Miss Tul. 
hitting of Sahs and GICUlgow was sa, the winner of the title of Miss 
also a good teature of the game. Ame,·Ica., at the Atlantic City beau. 

McClintock ami Chance. two fresh ty cont~8t. Irene Bordonl, the 
man pitchers have "eported to Coach French actress and dancer display. 
Vogel. and arc working out dally. cd the watch In Paris bcfore It was 
McClintock has been showing up I given to Miss America. 
very good. After the watch has been exhibit· 

Practices will be held ea.ch night cd In various towns. It will be placed 
this week, a nd Coach Vogel is de· all eXhibition in the SmIthsonian 
Sll"OU8 ot having his men report Institute. 
each day. He also urges them to --------
be on time as near as possible as the You-"What time Ish a nex' 
first hour will bo spent In hatting train 1" 
practice. Soru-"l dunno but I think it jus' 

Mickey Walker Gets 
Kayo Over Callahan 

went."-Amherst Lord Jeff. 

• 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

In thlS/ country who wrote or Buch 
gruesome subjects as murders and 
Who also taught a Sunday school 
class. 

M,'s. Hcrrlck Is a grad uate ot 
Northwestern l:nlverslty, wbe"e she 
was afflllated with Kappa Alpha 
Theta and Theta Sigma PhI. 

Thomas Cox. preslden t of the Mol" 
rison Club, then introduced the 
speaker ot the evening. the Bishop 
ot London. The Bishop dell vered 
his speech by answering questions 
that people in the audIence wrote 
on paper and handed to him. When 
aaked how he liked the mlddle·west 
the bishop cocked his head on one 
side, adjusted his gold rimmed spec' 
tacles, und saId. "I am jolly well 
glad that I came." 

England Disappointed 
One ot the most Important phaRes 

ot his speech was !)is attitudo tow· 
a rd the League at Nations. He was 
not slow in loflving his personal opln · 
Ion concerning the situation. He 
believes that It is the duty of every 
Christian to jolll the J..eague of Na· 
tlons and ..aId that England Is very 
disappointed with the attitUde the 
United States Is laking toward the 
matter. 

A t the close of the bishop's speech 
Mr. Cox rose a nd suggested that the 
Mo ... ·lson Club by unanimous vote 
declal'c the Bishop of London, the 
Rev, H. C. Thomas. and Mr. Blyth 
honoral'y membCl's' of the Morrison 
club. The suggestion was fOllowed . 

C1ffilSTMAS GREETING CAHDS 
For dlscrltllinating people who 
would &ovoid busy stores, Rolled, 
handl!'d and ordinary carl1s, Clo\'cr 
Studios publish nn uruque &ssort· 
meut of U steel engraved and hand 
colored Ohrlslma8 greeting cards, 
beautltuJ and dllferent with fBIICY 
I.Ined onvelopes. Value $1.%0 np. 
The 8IIsortment $1.00 each postpall1, 
money back guarantee. Agont. 
wlUlted. Wonderf uI seUer. Clovor 
StU(lIo8, General 11.0. box 58~, New 
York. 

Use an Iowan Want 
Ad 

CHICAGO. Oct. 4.-(A.P.)-Mlckey 
\Valker. fOI'mer welter weight cham· 
pion. starti ng a comeback after los· 
ing bls championship to Pete Latzo 
and being knocked out In his next 
start. scored a tech nl~al knOCk out 
over Shurtle Call1l.han ot Chicago. 
Callahan was ba tteo'ed a llover the 
ring tor five rounds and was decld· 
edly weak when his seconds cbucked 
In a towel at the' end or the fifth • 
round. Callahan weighed 154 1·4, 

William T. Ellis Said:-
Wn.lker 154. . 

I 
"THERE are three kinds of people 

STATIONERY ' 
That Correctly Retlect& the 

Character of the User. 

Old Hampshire Vellum 
with S,U.!. Seal Embossed 

Crane's Linen Lawn 
Crane's Highland Linen 

Haminermill Bond 

Use your University Seal 
Die Stamped Stationery for 
more particular correspond
ence. We have a splendid 
assortment of styles and 
gra~es. 

in the world.--the wills, the won'ts 
and the can'ts. The Iftrst accomplish 
everything, the sooond oppose every
thing, and the third fail in every-
thing. ( 

If the "can't8" and the 
"wort'ts" w:iII only start a 
bank account they will soon' 
be in the class of the 
"WILLS." 

I 
• 

fiRST NAmNAL~an. 
. """"" .nHIAI. lnuv. "'I"M 

(lfta 

fARMERS loAN &. lkUST Co. 
v'/sStlis Olltlr $4.000.000.00 

IOWA. CITY -IOWA 

, 

, j ublished Every Morning. 
Except Monday. by 
Student Publication~ 

I Incorporated 

; 

1 
Seven Lettermen this match. Members of last ycar'~ 

sq uild wlll be Ctll1 d by Captal n La· 

Return to Champ gor~o at I!- later dato. , 

Iowa Rifle Squad RIfle Troop Issues \ 
Prospects Bright for Another 

Successful Year; Three 
Veteraaa Lost 

Prospeots for another con ference 
rifle team championship this ye"I' 
look exceptiona lly bright with the 
return at tourteen veterans {.'Om 

last year's crack squad. Seven let· 
termen and two numeral gunsters 
will form the nucleus around which 
Captain Anthony 1'. Lagorlo, rlfl~ 

team coach, hopes to build anot~ .. 
championship aggregation. Assist· 
a nt Coach James J. Gibney announ· 
ced that tb~re are I3Ilveral men back 
In school wbo mado a good Bhowlng 
last year but who did not malce the 
squad. 

Three Veterans Lost 
Tbree crack shots were lost at tbo 

close of last year. Frank E. Horack 
of Iowa City. and Lumlr E. MUota. 
of Oxford Junction are still In 
8chool but have had three years at 
competition. Rlcha.rd W. Ballnrd ot 
Davenport was lost through gradua· 
lion. 

The members of the 1925·1926 
squad who are back In school and 
who will furnish the bulk of the rna· 
terlal tor this year 's team are; Wal· 
ter J. Aagason, CO Ul ter; AUred H. 
Brauer, Roek Rapids; Fmnk p, 
Brock. SOlon; Marshall F . Camp. 
Arispe: Flory .Della Vedorn. Ottum· 
wa; Wnrren W. Drum. B urlington; 
William T. Rageboeck. Lake Park; 
Robert K. Hempblll, Coralville; 
Earnest E, Huttman. Iona; Ray· 
mond N. Weldy, Iowa City; Wilbur 
H. Wickham, Iowa City; Floyd B. 
Dean. WaterlOO; FloYd A. Poetzlng· 
e.'. Cedar Rapids; and Frank B. Cur· 
son. North English. 

Good Heserve Material 
Among those who madc a good 

sBowlng last year but were cut from 
the squad just before the matches 
began arc; Herbert N. Boden. Melch· 
er; Cha.rles D. Fenton. BloomCleJcl; 
Ambtose H. Welsklrcher, Gra.nvllJe, 
J. F. Ingham, Iowa City, and Irvin 
F. Zuber, Conroy. All or these men 
will have an opportunity to com· 
pete for places on this senson'S 
sqund. 

Tryouts for the toam will be held 
sometlmo during the latter pa,·t or 

• 

Challenge for Mee.t 
First Lieutenant John 

T eideman in Charge, 
of Competition 

Troop A, 133rd Cavalry. has Is· 
sued 0. challenge to other national 
guard units for a series at Indoor 
rUte or pistol matches. This chal· 
lenge has been extended In the form 
ot either a five or ten match team 
shoot or .In dlvldual competition. If 
a larger match tenm shoot I" PI·I). 
posed by any olJPonent accepting 
the challenge, lroop A will reMlly 
accept. 

The local armory has a maximum 
mnge of fifty feet. Accomodatloh8 
for a ~hoot over a longer distance 
than this nre not available at prell' 
ent. !IO matches of over a distance 
of a ntty toot mnga cannot be held 
at the local headquarters. However 
If tho accepting team has a home 
floor of over 0. fiCty foot range any 
distance shoot will ~e accepted. 

J?lrst Lieutenant Jolln Teldeman 
has charge of th e I ndool1 rifle and 
pletol compeUllon thla year. Last 
year lrirst Lleutenan't Sam Tilaon 
had chal'go of the conteat. At' pres· 
ent \l & Is working for 0. bonding 
compal1Y In Los Angeles. 

The prospects for another 'wIn· 
nlng season are bright as a number 
of experienced marksmcn aro the 
n ueleu8 of the team, 

To Contest Will in 
Case of Chas. Eden 

Tht' case of "He Estate Cba!. 
Eden. Sr." was begun In the district 
court l'csterday afternoon. and most 
of the time taken in the selection 
of a lu'·y. The case Involves the 
contesting Of the will of Charles 
Eden, S .... who II vec1 neDl" Lone Tree, 
by several of the family. 

The attorneys for the contestantll 
are: 'V. J. Baldwin. F. F. 1\1esser. 
Chas. M. Dutcher and Donald Mc· 
Claln; for the deCentl(Jnts: ·Wm. ~'. 
Murphy anu Henry Negus. 
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OVERCOATS i 
For Warmth

For Comfort

For Style-

Hand Tailored-Quality W oolenl 

$19.50 

$24.50 

$34.50 
Stein-Bloch Overcoats at . , 

New Fall Hau at , ... , , 

, . .... $50 
.$3 and $5 

MARUTH'S 
130 South Dubuque 

.. "'.Ut I J J ...... 111 J UHtJtH+++H++++++++++t UU ... t 
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Wit 
Universi 
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nlllll, S. 1 " 'I<t 
throughollt II, .. s 
Ihe eOlnll1ullHy 
test. She 1-" a 
vel'sfly. Whl"'O 

.1ellnrll11ent of 
piny, d on lh~ 

1\lO\'\'OW ~\'(lnin~, 

tlekel ~'Ih'<rne" wi 
fznlitm . StlHlpnl:-l. 
t il' 111 1110 "H Ips 

given Nll .. h ~III( HI 

tlck e l~ In n~.lItion 

t,,". fin adtlltlo 
III ,·".h will he 
"hn sQlIs tho 
$1 &.110 11'111 ho gl 
8 ... 1111)( th~ ijCC-O 

and $J 0.1'0 tll I lie 
11111'01 I:iI'!;e~1 nUIll 

OrM~ll ift tlllllH III 
Ttli' unl"~l'slll' 

Ifmll tl invltalluns 

RepubUcaal 
Lawyer for 

Porter', 

[111 1'''. 
DEJR MOIN1 .. S, 

FII~8. chulrman 
state epnt l'n I rom 
~ 8Ultr menl Imllm 
ocrotlc SPMlod,,1 
R. Port~r. would 
hart pro~y fill' lIw 
bates he nrOposetl 
had l!p~n 

Denison. Drs 
bow C'lIl1lll1.lgn 
I'ol'lrr IIlAtead of 

"A 0' IlIIle 
nOl hI' hnle so i 
term lll ll1)( ]I"ook l 
8enutOl\ (U.I the' 
plnces nn II Is ow n 
rUns f"oll' J1 joint 
FlIeR f;lIl/I. 

"It Is ,"uch 
"'01' the 
allel I1I~y fa st a 
on n SPit A 
to BllY to hl~ 

thlnA's hr U'''','A 
hln~ hlH hack." 

Col. 1J,'oukhnl'l 
the Porlm' choll 
Itood. h('t'lIusO 
ready 01,,(11' for 
CO n rOlllll,I[lPo. 

'rhe OrR! 
.It)"'s hUnlOI'OUK 
f'Illtc,l' hl' ""'ank 
Newton, will 11111 

on the Cnl11 llUH thlM 
able Q,ld ltlun to thl' 
unlqup rentu, 'eR. 
\J\ltoOIlH HUMI.'n"Nl 
lokl'H 11' 111 Clll" 

The' n,IIt,:II7.lnc 
Out th~ tiny hy 
Omrgn Mo,'Mltl'. 
lIIIunl twenly·nvc 

John JJuokou t. 6 
Dtxtpr. dlell nt thl' 
pita I In thl~ ('lLy 
The ho\lv WIlH 
tIIr tun~rf,l RC"V 

ltaokout I~ RUt'vl 
.1111 It 

tllQrh •• III tho 
,lIport, 


